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Cracker Krumb^
11 Odd Rito Salvaged

at Random

1

“There’»  a whole lot of yonder 
out there.”

• B O B
That's a remark a fellow edit 

or made to us last Saturday a* 
we were traveling by bus north
west of Amarillo.

• • • •
We were looking out over 

mile after inlle of hills and val
leys, thousands of acres of that 
vast cattle empire of the plains, 
as a spokesman stood at the 
front of the bus and told of 
those cattle barons of the pion
eer day».

• • • •
We were on an Amarilio

Globe-Times sponsored trtp to 
one of the most inspiring places 
we’ve ever visited.

• • • •
The trip was to Boys' Ranch, 

wldch is located at Old Toscosa 
on the bunks of the Canadian 
river, which was once the only 
town except Mobeetie in all that 
western empire.

m • • •
We traveled mile after mile of 

that ranch area to Chaiuiing, 
then south some 11 miles to 
Boys’ Ranch. And there a large 
group of editors of the Pan
handle saw a most inspiring
sight.

• • • •
Boys Ranch was founded by 

Cal Farley, an Amarillo business 
man, in 1939. cal had for yean  
loved the underprivileged boy, 
and had entertained in his heart 
a desire to help that type of boy 
have a change in life.

B B B B

Cal Farley is an ex-wrestler, 
an ex-baseball player, a success
ful business man. The story was 
told us that during his baseball 
days, these little kids who didn’t 
have money to pay admission to 
the games and who peeped
through the knot holes trying
to see the games weer called the 
“ Knothole Gang.”

• • • •
Farley would kick off the 

boards to tme ball park and turn 
all the kids in so they could see 
the games. His love for these 
kids grew with the years.

• • • •
When we knew him in the 

early 30*syCal operated the Good 
rich Tire and Rubber Company 
in Amarillo. We were told he 
sold his business and retired so 
he could devote his entire time 
to Bovs Ranch.

Funeral Fur 
Emt. Partridge 

Held Thursday
Emmett Partridge, G9, resident 

of this county for 63 years, pass , 
ed away on Wednesday. April 2 
at the Knox County Hospital 
following an illness of one and 
one-half years. Mr. Partridge be-1 
came critically ill several days' 
before his death.

Funeral services for this well- 
known leader in agriculture 
were held from the First Mcth. 
dist Church in Munday at 4:3o 
last Thursday afternoon, being 
conducted by Rev. R. L. Butler, 
pastor. Burial was in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Stanley Mc
Carty, Harold Partridge. Bud 
McCarty, Wilson Harber, Jimmy 
Barber, Reginald Walling and 
Lendon Walling.

Mr. Partridge was born in I 
Johnson County on September 
5. 1883. His parents were James 
A. Partridge, who was born in 
Canada, and Mrs. Rachel Stev
ens Partridge, a native of Mis 
sourl.

He came to Knox County with 
his parents in 1889, and helped 
in early land settlement of this 
county. He developed one of the 
first boiling machines for gins 
and was manager of Munday 
Farmers Co-op Gin from 1927 
until 1940 during this time the 
plant was Increased from one to 
three gins.

I le was county chairman of 
Agriculture Adjustment Admin
istration. now Production Mar 
keting Association, during World 
War II and until 1947. He was 
a former director o f the Munday 
Chamber o f Commerce a n d  
among the first stockholders of 
Citizens State Bank of Knox 
City.

Survivors are his wife; four 
sons. Leon Partridge of Bowie, 
Donnie Partridge of La Feria, 
T. J. and Herbert Partidge oi 
Munday; one daughter, Mrs. 
Myrtle Everett o f Burnett; a 
brother, Roscoe Partridge of 
Munday; a sister, Mrs. Ola Me 
Carty o f Munday; eight grand 
children and one great-grandson.

Munday School
Names Trustees

Election of an entirely new
bool tmard last Saturday found 

four member* of the Munday 
‘ ■bool board returned to offlc* 
!. the voters.

J. p. Scott, \.it'i 380 votes, 
drew the heaviest support when 
the seven men were selected out 
of a field of 12 In the race. Final 
tabulation show»I 530 votes were 
cast, and results were as fol
lows;

Scott, 380; Wayne Patterson, 
349; Weldon Floyd 335; Ray 
Holcomb. 330: Jerry Kane, 321; 
Travis Lee, 315; Boyd Meers, 
294. Old members returned to 
board are Scott. Holcomb. Kane 
and Meers.

Votes for the other five were: 
J. K. Jackson, 293; H. E. Sharp, 
198; Doris Dickerson. 190; J. H. 
Russell, 118; and Eugene Mich
els, 130.

New President And Secretary

Weather Report
For 14 days ending 7 P. M , 

April 9. 1952. as compiled by II 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.• • • • L< >\\ llltitt

At the ranch, we were met by 1952 1951 1952-1951
the boys and their supervisors. March 27- 35 52 63 SI
We were given a brief history of March 28. 31 43 71 T2
the ranch taken on a tour of the March 29 52 32 71 61
grounds, saw some of the ruins March 30 57 35 87 79
of old Tacosa which had been Manch 31 57 47 91 86
preserved and put into use by April 1 .. 52 42 77 70
the boys, visited their hunk April 3 40 33 80 M
houses, their gymnasium, their April 3___ 57 35 80 79
little chapel, and various other April 4 40 51 70 85
places. April 5__ 35 59 83 83• • • • April 6___ 43 49 87 74

Wc were told there were 152 April 7 60 44 94 71
boys at Boys Ranch, and that April 8 61 36 91 72
thi're were hundreds of others April 9___ 43 45 82 77
w ho had gone out into the world 
to make a name for themselves.

Precipitation to 
1952 _________

date,
1.85 in.

but who still calk'd Boys Ranch Precip’tion to date, 1951 1.38 In.
their home.

• • •

We were an observer when 
the general manager returned 
from a week's absence. He had 
been to California in the inter
ests of Boys Ranch.

• • • •
This group of homeless kids 

greeted him with Joyous yells, 
gathered around him, clutching 
his hands, legs and body in Joy
ous welcome like normal kids
greeted their Dad as he came
home at the end of the day.

• • • •
Tills man would wool them 

around, wrestle them, knuckle 
their heads, etc., Just like a Dad 
would his son. You could readi
ly see ’ here was a love between 
the boy.i of Boys Ranch and the 
men who governed their activi
ties.

B B •  B

We had lunch with the boys 
eating the same type of food 
they eat every day and a most 
appetizing meal it was. We nc 
tually ate with the boys, too, 
since about two of them at at 
each table so all the editors and 
wives could visit with them. 
Some ate earlier, for there was 
not room In the dining hall for 
everyone and these waited on 
our tables.

• • • •
We henrd a short program 

given by the boys as they enter
tained us after the meal. They 
showed much talent as singing, 
piano and guitar music, speech 

(Continued on last Page)

Knox Countv 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital April 
7th:

Mrs. Joan Hutton, Knox City; 
K. J. Wright, Rochester; Mrs. 
Elvln Hollar and baby. Munday; 
Clifford Killian, Munday; Mrs. 
F. C. Russell, Munday; Mrs. 
Roy Hester. Knox City; Mrs. F. 
V. Bailey. Knox City; Mrs. C. H. 
Wright, Rochester; Wesley Gar
rison. Knox City; Mrs. M. P. 
Faulkner. Truscott; W. G. Lang
ley, Knox City; Mrs. H. M. W il
son and baby, Knox City; Mrs. 
J. F. Brooks, Truscott; Hugh 
Rogers, Knox City; Eli William 
son. Knox City.

Patients dismissed since April 
1st:

Lanny Covey, O’Brien; Mrs. J. 
M. Averitt, Knox City; Mrs. A l
fred Latham. Munday; Mrs. Ves
ta Alvis. Rochester: Mrs. D. E. 
Wells. Knox City; Mrs. James A. 
Smith and baby. Welnert: Joe 
Bullion. Truscott; Mrs. W. H. 
Stocker. Truscott; Henry’ Gene 
Farquhar, Robstown: Mrs. Clel- 
lan Russell, Vera; Mrs. Paul 
Soils. Knox City; H. P. Hender
son. Knox City; Martin Sosa. 
Jr., Munday: Mrs. M lioggs. 
Munday; Bob Armstrong, Knox 
City; Millard Lane. Knox City; 
Steve Aldgo, Munday; Mrs. C. H. 
Wright. Rochester.

Births:
Mr .and Mrs. James A. Smith, 

Welnert, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. L  B. Patterson, 1 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wilson. 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hollar, 

Munday, a son.

County-Wide Livestock Show Is
Planned Here Thursday, April 24

j  Heart Attack 
1 Claims Life Of 

Dave Stewart

Local People, 
Others Hear Jeff 

Williams Speak

Worth Gafford, installed presi
dent of the Munday C. D. A. at 
the annual banquet on April 3, 
¡1 shown above giving dictation 
to hi* new “hired help." Mrs. 
Joseph Borden, who is serving 
as secretary to the organization.

Some 3500 local 
area guests dined 
and fixings ’hen 
In their seats for

people and 
on chicken 

leaned back 
many good

Scout Leaders 
Training C ourse To 

Degin On Friday

MAKES HONOR ROLL

DENTON Lurlene Crumpton 
of Munday is one of the 259 
students at North Texas State 
College whose name was listed 
on the honor roll for the past 
fall semester.

Miss Crumpton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Crumpton of 
Munday, Is a sophomore student 
majoring In but-iness adminis
tration at NTSC.

Bateman Ranch Scene Of Gathering 
To Honor Olin Culberson Tuesday

Friends gathered 22 miles 
west o f Benjamin at 4 p. m. last 
Tuesday and gazed over the 
wide expanse of a typical West 
Texas ranch, w a t c h e d  the 
"hands”  go about completing 
preparations for a big chuck 
wagon dinner, visited with old 
friends and met new ones. Peo 
pie were present from a number 
of towns and several different 
counties o f this section.

Invitations had gone out earl 
ler for them to be guests of n 
genial host, Ed Bateman of the 
Bateman Ranch in King Coun
ty, who milled through the 
crowd In his ranch attire, greet
ing the visitors and giving them 
a most cordial West Texas wel
come .Other ears would bo seen 
approaching In the distance, and 
by the time "chuck call”  was 
sounded, some 350 people were 
present to enjoy the Bateman 
hospitality .Among towns rep- 
s< nted were Paducah. Crowell. 
Guthrkt, Quanah. .Seymour. 
Munday. Knox City. Benjamin. 
Haskeli. and others.

The occasion was a ranch 
gettogether honoring Olln Cul- 
I : •• >n, chairman of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, and close 
friend o f the host. M r IV»’ *rrnn 
Int-odure 1 Claud Callahan of

Crowell, who in turn Introduced 
the honor guest.

Mr. Culberson made a short, 
but Interesting talk, ns the high 
wind whipped up dust from un
der the pick-up which served as 
speaker’s platform. He present 
cd to the gathering his candl 

! dary for re-election, stating thn* 
thus far he had no opponent and 
hojied he wouldn’t have.

“ As long as I am in public of 
flee,” he declared, ‘I shall give 
you the type of honest, hard 
working service that you ns Tex 
ans are entitled to and have a 
right to expect." He explained 

j that the fact that the most 
I priceless heritage of Texans 
even greater than the ranchinR 
industry or farming—was hts| 
right and privilege of voting, 
and prevailed upon everyone to 
exercise that right in all com
munity. precinct, state and na 
t Iona I elections .

Chuck was served, and the 
visitors formed amall groups on 

; the prairie to enjoy the fine, 
food, and visit with friends and 
the honor guest. Upon depart
ure. all expressed their apprei | 
elation for being invlte«l to en 

! Jov the hospitality of Ed Bate-, 
man and in o j ; ortunlty o f via 

i ttng hta ranch.

laughs and chuckles while Jeff 
H. Williams, Chicknsha, Okla . 
lawyer, humorist and ambass
ador of good will entertained as 
guest speaker at the annual C. 
D. A. banquet here Thursday 
night o f last week.

Gene \V Harrell served as 
master of ceremonies and intro
duced -’guests from Weinert, 
Vera. Ablieni'. Itenjamin, Stam
ford Knox City, and Haskell. 
The new sl.de of officers were 
Installed during the meeting.

The school gym was fille«l to 
capacity for ttie fourth annual 
banquet, and to enjoy the chick 
en dinner which was prepared 
and served by Miss Robertson’s 
hom«‘maklng class

Williams, w h o  is widely 
known for his bountiful supply 
of jokes and Jib's, kept his au 
dlenre well amusiil and thought 
fully entertained as he ran 
quickly over a course of “corn” 
to his observations on communi 
ty. state, national and interna 
tionnl [lolitics.

lie hailed the local organiza
tion for its efforts in community 
betterment; said such meetings 
as the annual get together were 
good for the people . . . .  they 
«•an get t«»g«‘tlH‘r and laugh and 
forget their troubles.

Sandwiching his views on the 
national political scene between 
a couple of Jokes, he comment«'«! 
that i'n'sid«'nt Truman recently 
made his greatest single contri
bution to the nation when he 
said he would not b*' a candidate 
for reflection.

"Too many people in the Unit
ed States have lost confidence in 
the administration.” he said, 
“and what we n«HHl is a fresh 
start We are facing a crisis in 
«•onfidence and the fresh start 
Truman has allowed is a great 
and timely thing for the nation " 

The native «>f Oklahoma was 
Intrisili ed with the playing of 
“OK Oklahoma.”

New officers of the C. D A 
who v re formally Installed at 
the banquet are: Worth ('.afford, 
president;! Dwight C. Key. vice- 
president; J. D. Gillespie, trea* 
urer. and Mrs. Joseph Borden 
secretary. Directors for 1952 
are Lloyd Patterson, F r e d 
Broach Jr., Worth Gafford. Her- 
tiert 1’artidge, Key, E W. Hsr 
roll M ok Wadzeck. L  B Pattet 
son and Mr. Gillespie

Accomplishment* of the or . 
ganlzatlon for the year Just 
closed were listisi on a ;>amphle' 
which was furnished each guest

KNOX UITY FLORIST
ADDS NEW GREEN HOUSE

Mrs Perry, owner of the 
Knox City Flower Shop, announ 
reti this week the completion of 
her new green house, an addili 
tlon to tier flcower shop.

She is carrying a complete 
stock of pot plants and «nit flow
ers. and she tnvttes the public! 
to vi it her for their Bower 
needs.

A scout leaders’ training 
course, which will continue over 
i period of eight weeks, will be
gin on Friday night, April 11. 
The first meeting will be held at 
Knox City.

This course Is for scoutmast
ers, committoemen and fathers I 
of boys, taking in the Benjamin, j 
Knox City, Munday and Gore«' 
ureas. Each session will be held j 
in a diffi'rent locality, and all! 
phases of scouting will be 
taught.

Everyone inter«*ste«l In this 
work is urg«'d to attend the first 
meeting in Kn«>x City Fridxv 
night.

Earl Lefevre 
Seeks Office Of 

Public Weiiher

Dave Stewart, well known 
Munday resident, suffered a 
heart attack late Monday after-1 
noon, and di«“d before mefiical 
aid could be (Summoned. Hi.*} 
death came as a shock to all his 
friends, as hi* was apparently in 
good health.

A native Texan, William Dav
id Stewart was b«irn in Fannin 
County on November 29, 1897, 
and was 54 years, four months 
and eight days of age. He came 
to Knox County in 1920 and had 
resided here since that time be 
ing engaged in farming during 
most of his residence here. On 
November 27, 1921. he was mar
ried to May Winchester, who 
survives him

Besides his wife, he is surviv- 
ed by two daughters, Mr. V. E. 
Brown and Mrs. A. A. Reynolds 
both of Wichita Fails; a brother. 
C. M. Stewart o f Cuthand. Tex
as; a half-brother. Arthur Lun 
of Annona, Texas; a sister. Mrs. 
Willie Gailander if Kimash, and 
two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at two o’clock W«*d 

j nesday afternoon, with Rev. 
; Huron A. Polnac, pastor, offici- 
j at ing being assisted by Rev.
I Charles Sargent. Burial was in 
Johnson Memorial Cemetery un 
der the direction of Mahan Fun 
era! Home.

Pallberers were I. R .Cypert, 
Nathan Hosea, Edd Johnson, 
Donald Gray. Bob Jarvis and 
Kenneth Phillips.

Last Monday night, a group 
of men representing various 
c«»mmuniti«'s of Knox County 
gathered in Munday to discuss 
plans for the county-wide Jun
ior Livestock Show, which will 
be held in Munday on Thursday, 
April 24. Atten«iing the m«»et- 
ing were the following:

Elmo Todd, Truscott; J. Omar 
Cure, Gilliland; O. L. Patterson. • 
Benjamin; Claude Reed anth 
Bruce Campbell, Knox City; W . 
M. Ford. Ted Russell and War 
ren Maston, Vera; Melvin Cook 
sey and Roy Mayo, Goree 
Worth Gafford, R. L. Ratliff, C
P. Baker and John Porter, Mun 
day. Also present were Count; 
Agent Bill Pallmeyer and E  F. 
Ponder, vocational agriculture 
instructor in the M u n d a ; 
schools.

The county junior livestocl
show is sponsored by the Mun 
day C. D. A., Konx City Lion 

| Club, and the communities o 
Goree, Gilliland. Vera, Benjamii 
Truscott and Rhineland. Expert 
es of the show will be allote 
each community on the basis c 
population.

Munday is having the firs 
show this year. Next year 
will go to Knox City, and ear 
vear rotated to the other con 
munities. Beef cattle, dairy ca 

j tie, sheep, swine and poultry wi 
be shown by the boys.

The Knox County Farm B 
reau is furnishing a free dinn«

! for all exhibitors In the show.

P. C. A. Annual 
Meeting Slated 

For April 17th

G. F. Oliver, 86, 
Passes Awav At 

Goree Tuesda

Earl P I<efevrn announced 
this was'k that he wlil be a can
didate f«ir recl«'ctinn to the of
fice of Public Weigher of Pre
cinct No. 5 for his s«'<nnd term

In announcing his decision to 
sc«'k réélection. Mr. Lefevre ex
pressed his appreciation to the 
jK'oplc in this precinct for their 
splendid coiqH'ration «luring his 
first years as public weigher. 
”1 am deeply greatful for the 
opportunity to serve you,” he 
said, "and If re-elected public 
weigher I phslge to give the 
same fair and honest service in 
the future as I have my first 
year."

Mr licfcvri' asks the voters 
to giv«> his candalacy their eon ! 
sidération, and h«* will try to j 
s<>c each voter In the precinct ; 
beforet h«' first Democratic prl 
rrnry. He assures you that h<• 
will greatly appreciate your 
vote and Influence

MRS. BOGGS IMPROVED
Word was r<vx>lve«l last Tu«^ 

day afternoon that Mrs Mahlon
M- ggs, who was taken to Gaston 
Hospital In Dallas for me«llcal 
treatment several days ago. Is 
greatly Improved and will be 
hom«’ in a few days.

A large attendance f r o m  
among the 1600 members of th«‘ 
Starmford Production Credit As 
sociation Is exp«'ctrd at the 18th 
Annual Minting to he held in 
Stamford on April 17. Registra 
tlon is to start at 9 A M. at the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion Round 
Up Hall. There wdll be entertain 
ment from 9:00 until 10:00. and 
at 10 (10 AM there will be a brief 
husin«'ss session, to be followed 
by a Chuch Wagon dinner at 
12:00.

At the business s«*ssion re
ports from the board of direct 
«>rs and from t h c Secret ary- 
Treasurer will be given: also a 
short talk hy the President of 
the Production Credit Corpora
tion of Houston. Dr Virgil P. 
Li'o. The terms of two direct
ors expire and two new direct 
ors will b«' elected. Those whose 
terms are expiring are C. G. 
Burson and J. Spurgeon R«>evcs 
Nominees for these places are C. 
G. Burson, Haskell; J C. M«vir- 
hfiuse, Benjamin; J. Spurgeon 
Reeves. Hawley; and R P Nun 
elley, Anson.

After the election of directiirs 
a number of attendance prizes 
are to tie glv«m to members of 
the Association, and their wives 
The Association has approxi
mately 1600 members in Jones, 
Shackelford, Haskell Knox. 
K«'nt, King. Dickens and Stone 
wall counties.

Dill Broach To 
Preach First Sermon 

Here Next Sunday

George F. Oliver, well knov 
Goree resident, passed away 
his home in Goree last Tu«»sd
morning at 9 o’clock after si 
fering a stroke a few hours ea 
ler. He had been in faill 
health t«r  some time, but w
able to be in town and drive 
Munday the «lay before his dea

Born in Georgia on March
1866, Mr. Oliver yas 86 yea 
one month and one day of a( 
He came to Texas when he w 
15 vears of ape, settling n< 
Whitewright. In 1888 he u 
married to Miss Pet Groves, w 
di«'d three years later. In l i  
he was married t«> Miss Eld< 
Jane Hoover;. They moved 
Knox County in 1823 and I  
Oliver was engaged in farmi 
until retiring a few years ag’

He is survive«! by his wife a 
the following chiltlren: Roy f 
ver, Huntington lk*ach, Cal 
Cecil Oliver, Dallas; Carl O) 
cr. North Dakota; Mrs.. 1« 
Coulson. Mrs. (»del Benton, b< 
of Wichita Falls. Other surv 
ors include a numl»er of gra 
children and great grandcl 
dren.

Funeral services were held 
the home in Goree at ten o’clc 
Thursday morning, with Rev. 
W. Baughman officiating. T 
body was taken to Montag 
where graveside services w< 
hel«l at 3:30 p. m.

H. T. Cunningham 
Is Scoutmaster 

Of Local Troc

EARTH’S TREMOR FELT 
BY IXM'AL PEOPLE

The earth’s tremor whlo* 
:-ock«*d seven states at about 
10-30 Wednesday morning 
was distinctly felt by a num
ber o f Munday people

M«»st of those reporting 
feeling the tremor were in 
their homes, those going a- 
tyiut the routine of business 
activities freling nothing un 
usual.

The quak«*, which ap;ieared 
to be heaviest In the Okla
homa City area, was felt over 
a latge rectangular area of 
North. South and West Tex 
as * <n «lx other states.

Rill Broarh. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Broach, will preach 
his first sermon at the Munday 
Baptist .Church next Sunday, it 
was announced this week by 
Rev. Huron A. Polnac. pastor.

Bill Is well known to all local 
people, having Ns>n reared In 
Knox County. The family move«! 
to Knox City about a year ago, 
and Rill is a senior in the Knox 
City high school. He surrender- 
ed to preach «luring the recent 
Youth Revival at the Baptist 
Church, In which Mart Hardin 
was the evangelist.

Broach will preach at the 
evening service and his many 
friends are cordially invited to 
come out and hear him.

Mrs. Ida Scott returned horn*!
last Sur uy n'tvr two weeks 
visit with her daughter. Mis. M.
Q. Saaw of Tipton, Okie.

H. T  Cunningham, local hi
way engin«H'r, has taken oV 
the training of Monday’s 1 
Scouts as scoutmaster of Tr<
No. 76.

Boy Scout work has N»en d 
mant for the past few mont 
with little interest being tak 
hut Mr. Cunningham plans 
build an active tr«»op within 
near future. He urges all Iv 
of scout age to start attend 
the meetings.

The American legion  recer 
namcfl the following men on 
troop remmittec to nssist 
scoutmaster in carrying on t
work:

Bill Morris, chairman; Cl 
Hughes, Herbert J Stodgh 
George Cross, Thurman Gul
R. B. Bowden, Cotton Sm 
Troy Lindsey and C. A. Tay

CLUB TO SPONSOR
RAKE SALE SATURO

The Munday Home Dem 
atratlon Club Is sponsoring 
bake sale next Saturday at 
C .D A « f/ice. The «-.ale will 
gin at nine o'clock, and th 
wishing special Easter foods, 
u rgrj to come early.

\

»
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
HUMBOLT. IOWA, REPUBLICAN "We have 

been wondering why a thousand dollar automo
bile costs more than two thousand dollars an 1 
why a lot of other things seem to be out of our | 
reach financially. We find that it is tied up with : 
a lot of things, such as deficit financing price 
spending, high taxes government debt over-ex
tension of credit and a multitude . >f other 
things."

LIBERAL. KANS SOUTHWEST DAILY 
TIME: "Kansas is holding costs to a minimum 
not a single new lax or increase being created 
by the 1951 legislature. At the same time pro
gress toward fiscal reorganization and modern 
izatlon of mental hospitals and other state insti 
tutions is rapiidy going forward. Kansas should 
be proud of hat record. Perhaps some of our 
nigh powered spenders could well follow that ex 
imple and profit likewise ”

LONG PRAIRIE. MINN . LEADER The 
government umler its present leadership propcit- 
*» to spend as much the next fiscal year which i- 
allegedly a peace time year, as the government 
spent during the entire 138 years from 1789 to 
1925, which period included the Civil War and 
World War I. It Is time the citizens who has a 
farm or a home starts thinking about the title 
to his propert.v How long is it going to he before 
ne is going to lose them to the government for 
axes '”

I T ' S  Y O U R  M O N E Y

The trouble with most discussions of taxes and 
he national debt is that they take place in a fl 
umcial stratosphere Almost no one can think 
ogically In terms of tens of billions and hun 
reds of billions.
But when the meaning o f taxes and the debt 

t related to the average man and the overage 
irmly, the ominous picture clears The Bulletin 
f the Southern States Industrial Council m-ent 
/ did that when it said. "The public debt si $261). 
J0.000.00t). and this lays a $8 son bunko; on ev 
ry family In America The interest alone on this 
ebt aggregates more than $».,(»*> iim.imi annual 
1—or $180 for every family Last year the aver
se family paid $1.568 indirect taxi's and another 
500 In 'hidden' taxes A total o f more than 
2,000 This year the 'take' will he greater 
"When the $85.500.000.000 budget is prop.>sed 

JT next year which Is now estimated will create 
deficit of $14.000,000.000 is compared with cur 

*nt Federal spending we find that t w » : 1 
n average financial liability «-ither n taxes or 
»creased debt o f $226 for ev e r>  family it 
.merica."
Then* it is. We ran t think in billions but we 

an think in hundreds and thousands It - > or 
ionc> It's coming out of your pocket* an it 
dll come out of your children's jax-ket- 
nd taxes are destroying us from within 
question of whether we want' t

lent spending We "must" cut it if wt 
urvtve as a free people.

301 i; IT T «  HAS EM. At.ENT

The head of a national association of retailers 
recently had this to say about retailing’s joo: 
"Distribution Is big business big in ’sales vol 
umc and tremendously big In the nation's ein 
ploytnent picture. But even more important, it is 
the keystone to our economy. Our nation's pro
ductive facilities have been greatly Increased 
and w ith the present backlog of consumer demand 
thev are running to full capacity But when this 
backlog disappears our prosperity and full em 
ployment will again depend upon our ability t > 
create consumer demand lo fill it efficiently 
This is the job of distribution. This is the role re 
tailing must play.

"Retailing acts as the purchasing agent o f the 
consumer. Its success is dependent upon serving I 
customers efficienly by giving them what they 
want."

That goes for every store in th e  country—■ 
whether it is big or little As every consumer 
can m v  for himself every day, retailing is one 
of the n o>t intensely competitive of enterprises 
Every store wants his business and every store 
is trying to devise inducements to get it. That in 
itself makes it certain that the buyer will find 
what he wants and that he will get it at the low
est possiblt price The retailer who tries to force 
unwanted goods down the public thi>at or to 
charge out-of line prices, soon sees his custom 
erse passing hi» d«K>rs In favor of the store down 
the street. Competition is the consumer's staunch 
friend and protector

A P P L E K N O C K E R
SAYS

U fe insuraiu * is tut estate bought on the in 

stallment plan

l i fe  Insurance proceed* can he left to henefic 

lantw are fits- from Federal income taxis».

u m »  rv iJ i o v e r  y o i r  ij k k

INNI i ; \NCK FROG RAM.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY SNOX r iT Y

L O C A L S
Mrs Freddie Morrow Mrs. 

W. F Hutohenson and Mrs. I>. C. 
Guinn visited relatives a n d 
friends in Gilliland last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bobhv Simpson 
and children of Haskell were 
guests In the home of Mr. and 

| Mrs Clayton Wren last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Jonas of 
| Pampu visited Mr. and Mrs 
| Kirby Fitzgerald and other rel 
at Ives here over the w»vk end.

Mrs. Chester Bowden return- 
oil home last Sunday from Abi
lene .where she had been visit
ing her new granddaughter and 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Jrry 
Edwards for some two weeks.

Mrs. V. M. la*e and son return 
ed to Denison last Monday after 
a week's visit with her mother. 
Mrs. S. E. Robinson.

Shirley Yost, who is attendili • 
college in Denton, visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Yost, over the week end

Mrs. Dee Mullican and Min 
Veda Tankersley visited Mrs. 
John McMahon in Rochester last 
Sunday.

% « t l o u s t

Debt 
ft Isn't
govi-r: 
an* t

1.001» v t3 » s  FOR THE RUSSIANS

As recently as 1929. the money spent by the 
Federal government totaled less than two-thirds 
of the income of the people of the single state 
of California

During the present fiscal year, according to! 
the First National Bank of Boston, Federal 
*[**nding will equal the Incomes of all the inhab 
itant- ->f th.s country who live west of the M ss- 
l»Ntppi except the resident* of lx>ul»lan*. Arkan 
s;is and one-quarter of Missouri

Even that doesn't end the sorry tax story. 
State'and kn-al government* dig deep into the 
publi< -■ pockets' ti»i Their expenditures will 
equal the total income of the citizens of the rest 
of MtaaourL plus those of Arkansas. Louisiana. 
Kentucky Tennesxu Missi.-feippi, Alabama and 
two third* of G«*orgtj

Ai: >r .til governemtn spending will equal the 
entire income f [«eople in stat»*s comprising 80
[cr -*er-,t f the land area of the nation.

D“  . is a • v •-1 anil dramatic w ay of picturing 
the incredible magnitude of government spend 

T7i<- nation - being bled w hite by ever ex 
pa tiding government and waste which has 
■ i • >-* 1 -hocking [ir>pi.rtions This must be a

■ii'v . - • t 'he R .. an\ whose gr-ales’
' !*' '  fhat America will eventually collapse
< ■ < r uocoliv and arry !he free work! d>wnwith 
her

A road runner can kill a rat j 
tlesnakc Not only a little ground 
rattler or an Immature spei imen 
but a hardy diamond back wear ; 
ing six or o.ght rattles. Ralph A 
Sells declares

Mr William Witte of San An

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
C o nstip atio n

R. I*. Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on t >t*eai»«n 

and Surgerv of

EYE  EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND H T Tiy *’  OF C.I.A.SSEF

II \NKKl I. TEXAS
Office In Clinic Bldg . 1 block 
North and *4 Rlocfc West t I 

Haskell Natl Bank

M«OHM STL DIO
Haskell. Texa*

•  PORTRAITS 

•  t tlM V intl I 3LN 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

_  P h o n e  A V I W —

End Chronic Doting I Regain Normal 
It«gulonty Thi« AII-Vog«tobl# Way I
Taking harsh dru*» for conmpatioo can 
punith you brutally! Their tramp» and 
«tiring disrupt normal bowel action, 
•lake you fcrl in need of repeated doling 

When rou ocouonallr fee! constipated, 
«e» trmit bur mrt teliel T»ke Dt Cald- 
»r l1 x ynna iaaai.vr in: -ai ed in Syrup 
t’ep'in It >«/• »ftr.jbU N, xi.ts.nohaixh 
' ru «c Dr Caldwei t contains an extract 
I a. oldest • 1 one I the hues* 

sjU ’ ti laxatives kn on to .edicinr 
Dr CTidwell s V na l*»»ti*e tastrx 

,- a- •» tnildlf, hen*» ’ • to-jgh teliel 
- '.-a- * Help» y> a- régulai, end» 

, i.n- dosing 1 vei rr t̂ves stomach 
.imtnes» that constipation often brings

M inay bock 
If  not lotltflotf

Mo« • •• io* JiO,
N r II N. V.

DR.CAIDWE1LS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
CwMlM« I« «••«•<*»-••••'"» iy s f *•«•*•

tonlo furnished the data for this 
description. Tin* large rattle 
snake was in his coil with his 
head bowed above when the 
“plasano” (road runner) began 
making passes toward him At 
first, the road runner circled 
around at u safe distance. The 
snake made his rattles buzz, al 
most like a tune, and sometimes 
he would push out his forked 
tongue. After much pretense, 
darting forward and falling 
back, thp bird began hopping 
and dancing about often threat 
rnlng to strike. This seemed to 
anger the snake, and he began 
to threaten and after a little 
more teasing, to strike.

The snake made several strik 
es at the bird, but none of them 
were even close Now the bird 
changed his tactics. When the 
snake made a long strike, almost 
his length and fell down on the 
ground, the bird gave him a hard 
troke Just behind the head. Af 

ter this was repeated several 
times, the snake quit Jumping 
so far- he was more careful. 
But as the snake began to show 
caution, the bird increased his 
blustering attack. With a clatter 
in.’ noise. he would rush for 
ward many times without mak 
ing a strike

Then, from a distance, he 
would rush forward with hi* 
w riir half spread and tail erect
ani vith wings and tail flexed 
p adv t" spread he would come

and deliver a lightning ike blow. 
Just on fierce thrust on a re
treat. Somehow, the sharp-point
ed bill seemed to seek the same 
s|»ot each time. The agile bird 
uttAcked like on expert fencer.

As the snake became less 
alert, the bird made regular 
dashes and <kiliv«*red a stroke 
each time. The fight was over 
And the bird came through with 
out a scratch.

WRKCKKR
SEKVICK

Phone«; Day. !MWI 
Night »».32

I!. vV 11. »Service 
Station

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Uiflee Hours 
»12 28

Jltlce Closed
on Thursdays : i

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
FIIIKO I’K AUTOR

Phone 4351 Munday, Texa* •

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nlte Phone
3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R E M K M K E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Faeton

For Your Mattress Work - 
W> also have a nice stock of 

New .nd Used Furnitur*

D. C. Filami 

M. f>.

p r r r w T A N  a  s u r  ,e o n

MUND* » , TEXAS

A Ready Market Foi

Your Stock

Yoor Local USED COW P-»W

Rrmom

D e a d

S t o c k

C A TT LE . .  HORSES . .  HIM.S . .  MULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than
any Livwtook Sale In thla Territory'

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market price* for your livestock.
BUY’ BOGS M ONDAY'S A N D  TUESDAYS. P A Y IN G  

YO U  AAe U N D E R  FORT W O R TH  PACK El

ß

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Rathff A Son Bill Whit*. Auctioneer

J  *  -X  • « «X * L -. : ; r .

C E N T R A : . ÜD L '  
R E N D E R IN G  C O

For Inunsdiatt Service

Phone 5671, Munday. Texa-*

We Want to Be a 
BANK WITH A HEART

Not just a safe place to k e e p  your 
money— not just a place where all your 
hankinu needs are Liken care o f—but

An organization o f friendly people, 
easter to help you do what’s really best 
for you at all times, in all financial mat
ters consistont with ¿rood banking.

The First National Bank
m  MUNDAY

«t.-fn»w l^imaltne'* I*

SUN-SET
I» U I V E -I N

latst Tintes, Fri., April 11

RK HARD BASEHART
—In—

“ House On Tele- 
graph Hill"

Sat. Night Only, April 12

F1R*»T ICI N’ FEATURE!

SHIRLEY YAMAGUCHI 
DON TAYIXHC

—In—

“Japanese War 
luride”

Sun. M ihi., April IS-14

E D M U N D  OBICIKN  
Y V O N N E  DE FAR IA »

—In—

“Silver City”
In Technicolor

Tuch. Wed.. April IMO

GLENN FORD 
U IL IJA M  HOLDEN

—in—

“The Man from 
Colorado”

Thur» . Fri., A|»ril 17 18

DANI, t I .AKK
—in--

“ Highly
I )anjferous”

Alwav* •• ( \t*Ti»t»N for
th Kiintii-s:

ROXY
3IOVIES AKE BETTER 

THAN MV HR

Fri. Night ''at. Matinee, 
\prd II 12

TIM HOLT
—in—

“Trail Cuide”
Plus: MYSTERIOUS IS 

I»ANT>

GYMNASTIC CHAMPS 

BLUEBIRD'S BABY

sat. Night Only April 12

n  M «  usi of m ntnuao ukstus

Catting\
BUI IW M ,

g DKIIMMOND
ifiCHion . . .  Bum

Added: "BLOWER 
TROUBLE"

JERRY GRAY MUSICAL 

Sun. Mon., April 13-14

Plus: CAT CHOO. 

NEWS, SPORTLICH IT

Tuew.AVed., Thiirw., April 
15-16-17

Mistress of the West's 
Strangest Hideout!

MARI.E.NK DIETRICH 
AKTH1 If KENNEDY

— In

“ Ranch Notorious”
In TiH'hllcolor

Coming April 1.VI6I7

iX V v IMrtvUitr Vinwsl Di'si rr
w< uw tti'A Pi»y>r»

i . ’- T S ™

Lee Tires
We are now retailers f o r  Lee Tires, 

and have in stock tires for both passeng
er cars and trucks.

\ ou’ll f i n d  Lee Tires hi^h quality 
tires that will give you miles upon miles 
of satisfactory service. Get our prices 
before you buy tires!

PHILLIPS HEAVY DUTY 
OIL and GREASES

Buy Phillips oil by the case or barrel 
and save money. Greases for every auto
motive need.

IoPt us supply your oil for your tur
bine pumps. We have the l>est!

STANLEYWARDLAW 
Rutane Gas and Appliances



M EXICO  LOOM S AS
HI4, COTTON I 'ltO lIK  KII |

Farm expert! arc beginning to 
watch Mexico us a growing fac 
tor In the world cotton supply.

Almost unnoticed, the country 
has developed Into the second 
largest exj>orer of cotton in the 
Western Hemisphere. Most of Its 
achievements have been since 
World War II, according to sta

tisties.
Mexico’s 195152 crop Is the 

largest In her history approxi
mately one and a quarter mil
lion bales.

Even so, Mexican yields are 
considered rather low compared 
to United States production. 
Mexican yields average about 
hallábale an acre. What has 
(loomed cotton output lias been 
the tremendous Increase In

F a r m
Supplies
Visit our place for your farm supplies 

that you’ll be needing’ for this year’s ac
tivities. We now have in stock . . . .

•  IRRIGATION TUBES
•  W ATER W ELL MOTORS
•  LISTER SHARES

Regular and Rooter Type for your own choice.

•  SOLID SWEEPS

•  GARDEN HOSE

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

"Nsm  TIME! MONEY!

GENERAL
T R A C T O R  T I R E S

with

Munday  
Implement Co.

Dutch Royal Couple visits United States

[ I  i  I  W  S É
’ ’SOAPY MITTENS”  FOR

CLEANING, B A T H IN G

Want to make your spring 
liou.se cleaning easier? Want to 
make bathing fun for the young 
sters’’

Try “ Soap Mittens,” a new 
Idea. They are cotton terrycloth 
gloves with built in pouches to 
hold soap bar or powder varl 
ety. They are on the markc: 
now. or you can make them with 
worn Turkish towels

With “Soapy Mittens” the

housewife can scrub dirt out of
corners and crannies with more 
case and more safety to her 
fingernails!

The kids will really go for
these mittens. Bath time w'ill b e1 
a delight for tiiem real fun to 
work up a sudsy lather and 
scrub the body with both hands.

Now is the time to start the 
fei Itilization program for the 
farm fish pond. Such a program 
makes possible the production

of fish by the acre and greatly
improves the farm fish pond so 
far as fishing is concerned. A 
stocking program plus the fertil
ization program for farm ponds 
can solve the question of where 
to go fishing-right at home.

Mrs. Burroughs of Coleman is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Worth Gafford, this week.

Be careful. Obey 
local traffic rules.

state and

W M M . i f
Ph >to Si hurm au

Wuceu Juliana ul Die Netherlands Is on her first iflicial visit to 
the United States since becoming Holland's monarch in 1948 With 
her hu.sband Bernhard, Prince of The Netherlands. <• will spend 
a few weeks in this country visiting Washington. New York and 
Midwestern and Western places of interest.

The royal couple has brought one of the famous Dut i carillons 
as a gift fi mi toe Dutch people to the American people in token 
of friendstrti. it will be erected in a national park near W hington.

Left tu on m Holland to go to school are their four daughters, 
Princes •-.« Beatrix. 14. Irene, 12; MargTiet, 8; and Marijke, 5. Photo 
shows ti e family enjoying a final tea party together just before 
the parents' departure for America

planting acreage. It has doubled 
In the past two years.

The Easter Story 
Slated At Haskell

HASKELL. Promising to lx- 
the most outstanding production 
ever presented In Haskell, "Th ■ 
Faster Story” is designed to dis
play an Inspiring reproduction 
of the oldest of stories when its 
curtain is raised at 5:30 a .m. 
Sunday.

The story of the life of Christ, 
to be staged in the Haskell high 
school auditorium as a city-wide 
sunrise Faster service, is the in
itial production " f  the Little
Theatre of Haskell.

The passion play, dedicated to 
the ministers If the local church 
cs, will not give every detail of 
the life of Christ but will lie cen
tered around the major parts 
from the time of "The Last Sup
per” until "Ascension.”  Mrs. Will

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

II. M. SIIKVNAN. widely 
'know shield expert of Chicago, ( 
will Itersoilall.v he at Kemp Ho
tel, Wichita Falls. Sunday amt 
Monday Only April ”0 and 'it. 4 
A. M. to 4 i\ M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting Immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 
perfectly no matter the size of 
location but it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak
ened parts, and thereby close 
the opening in ten days on the
average ease, re g a rd le s s  ,,f
heavy lifting, straining or any 
position the body may assume. 
A nationally known scientific 
method. No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and 
absolutely no medicines or modi 
cal treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will Im* glad to 
demonstrate without charge.
C.108 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 

45
I-arge Incisional hernia or 

rupture following surgical op 
oration es|MS-ially solicited.

j Gilmore will serve as narrator 
so the audience may connect the 
nine different venes that will 
tell the complete Faster story.

Over a month of planning has 
\ gone into the K i.ster Pageant 
[and a brilliant arrav of home tal 
ent. 114 local persons, have 

1 !>een chosen t" portray the 
many Biblical u actors that 
were present at the life death 
and resurrection >f Christ

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the publti tu attend this 
st>ecial sunrise Faster Service. 
Admission is free.

I)r. Fidelia Moylotte left last 
Friday for Wichita Falls to be 
with her daughter I.aura Bess, 
who is ill.

Like to find this blond prite in your 
garden this spring? Th«- Men's t.ar- 
den Club of Itegional Detroit said 
they would when thee erown-d 

i Maxine Itegan the “ Cal We'd lik e  
to Find Clinging on Our Vine." Miss 
Began, a < hrysler Corporation au
tomotive styliat, is touring the 
l olled States with Chrysler'« ' New 
Worlds in engineering”  rvh il'i’ The 
show has appeared in New tori. 
Boston, P ittsburgh , Dallas. > ilt  
Fake C ity  S«n F ranei-eo, In  
Angeles, Chicago, Kan- ■ < it> and
Detroit it' the past ten months It i '  
srheduled for Cleveland. < olumhua, 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and west- 
rrn cities for the remaiuder of the 
year.

/ ---- -gr— ^

i/Ä< ■ V- G I T  T H 1 ST F O R

V yourÆ Ü P U C a t i n g e s ,

Ç t t  W  S V â k l  *m¿tÁ

Í
S T E N CI L S
Umts report *>o« u*.r jet a i m  15,000 
copie» regular«, —copie» oro Hoar, c 
■korp. Somari able b <#y Hroaplb 
boro», Saatsa coatta, j  »UhHunH St 
•■acting nés. Uncos 1 noooSy

Sa eleo* «o St ooy
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GRADE-A INK

Look Look
Reduced Prices on Used Cars

You have never s e e n anything to compare with it. 
From $100 to $300 o ff on each used unit.

1950 DODGE, radio a n d  
heater. Was $1,966.95, nm\ 
$1,640.

1950 CHEVROLET 4-door 
Power Glide. A nice one. Wa* 
$1,733, now $1,385.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-door 
deluxe, clean. Was $1,613, 
now $1,370.

1950 PLYMOUTH, radio 
and heater. A very low mile
age car. Was $1,551, now $1,- 
450.

1948 P L Y M O U T H ,  a 
cream puff. Just won’t tak 
a penny less. Was $1,010.88, 
now $1,010.88.

1946 F O R I ) ,  radio a n d  
heater. Was $788, now $588.

1949 PLYM OUTH 4-door 
two-tone paint. New s e a t  
covers. Was $1,349, now $1,» 
165.

1949 DODGE club coupe, 
laoaded, and that means sun 
visor and all. Was $1,758.96, 
now $1,490.

1946 PLYMOUTH, radio 
and heater and new motor. 
IBooks good a n d  runs like 
new. Was $821, now $765.

L946 CHEVROLET 4-door, 
radio and heater. WTas $859, 
now $685.

PICKUPS — We h a v e  
them— both new and used.

RUSH on in, and let’s snap 
up these bargains.

REEVES MOTOR C O M P A N Y
Dial 56.il Munday, Texas

S e e
HOW  C O M F O R T A B L E

. « h are in llie 52 Do*I««* !

I . r t  fh r 'S / ÍO ll /POH I "trat/ show  y o u  
exa ctly  h o ir  m u th  ex tra  /rgf ro o m . A m f/ -  

roo/n . hi/i ro o m  tP o tio r ¡fires  y o u f

Where o th er, f l t r  you “. e l l "  

III «.III DM HR OOF I
You'll rttjot living the tire Show 
Ifc.Mn u.iklri It , a real eve
■ >l>. net It give. Mill (tie «traight 
1.1« it toil need to know to |ti<lge
■ at taliir ami get the mint lot 
t mi unmet Stop by for vour 
iopt Y ou'll Ire gla.l that you did.

i t ' t i t \  a i or o lag in i
'V  ■

ami at cave . . that', »b en  rest
ful, ruling com fort Ita-gin,.

Tlte new '52 Dodge i, » «tra big 
i runic . . . give» you more all 
around montine«, than many t ar, 
tocting hundred» ot dollar, more. 

Stop bv for tour Ire» "Show

Down" booklet You i un prone 
I )<>dge comfort feature» ... «afety 
feature« . . engineering advaneo- 
inr-nt, that mean dependability, 
(Honomv and top pr-rfortnance.

C.et behind the wheel and try 
Dodge voluteli! Wfn-n you do 

we'ti tore too II plat it wisely 
and get a dr|x-ndable Dodge

Se»c ifiroDon* and »quipm#nt ivbifK' •• tbnng* without noti««

<*IU  ttycM0 2  D O I H . I

r i O N I  M il  OR M il MUNUAT, KH The Sunday Times

NOW ON DI SPLAY

Reeves Motor Com pany
Dodce-Ply mouth Cars Dil I 563!

*

iJtt

/*

V



TUS M IN D AV TIMES, THI KSDAV, APKIL 1», 1WV2

John Porter Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Ii'i'KxnTmtx m w  c m  a*vers operate for om-ioiuth the cost
of any other automatic rang»—you *ave f  15 to $35 a year. Automatic gas 
gives you the only burner* that last a lifetime. There is no installation 
cost Even at low budget prices, if it’s gas it’s automatic

Moreover, you enjoy these imf>ortant advantages:

1. Speed, flexibility and cooking efficiency approached by no other 
method.

2. America's eusiest range to keep clean.

3. Safest cooking possible New gas ranges pass 502 American Gas Asso
ciation Lai »oratory tests for performance, durability and safety.

4. Everything automatic. Complete meals cook while you are miles awayl

I w  SWING S T Y ll SHOW of «»ntoffonal A uft iw l k  G w  R anyti 
n«w  •« Qm% Rtftft 0ttl*n m*é U n «  Siti 0 « i  C t in p t n f

A 0 M û ith  O rO il& H Q e i
IONI I T M  « A t

Yes, Chevrolet brings you lo w tt prices on model offer model . . .o s well os 
all these fine features found in no other low-priced carl

MOST POWERFUL 
VAIVI IN HEAD 

ENGINE

•o tew!

CINTERPOISE
POWER

LARGEST
BRAKES

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE

4-WAY ENGINE 
LUBRICATION

Lowest priced in its field!
This beowt *ul new Cb e yrcle t Sty le lin e  
De lu s e  7 Doo* Sedan like "*ony Chevrolet 
mtxlei* I *ti fo f let* thon any com parable  
model in .tt field (Coni nvot-on el ttoedard 
equipm ent and true illustrated  ifl dependent 
on o oo ila h il< ty  a t m a te o o l W h ite  v d e e ra ll  
f»res of eefre coef m hee o r o ' l a b l e . t  *

its field !

CAST IRON 
ALLOY PISTONS

SAFETY PUTE GUSS 
AU AROUND

POWER GLIDE
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION*

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE

WIDEST BODY
TREAD BY FISHER

l-Z-EYE PUTÌ 
GUSS

Early Inspection 
Of Vehicles Urged 

As Public Safety
"Get your vehicle inspected 

and avoid the delay and incon
venience o f having to wait In 
line," said Chief G. W. Busby, 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Divis
ion, Department of Public Safe 
ty, Austin, Texas.

The 2700 official Inspection 
stations licensed in Texas so far 
are inspectng some 50,000 cars 
a reipensitc mfwy fw  f f  mfwyp 
per week in order to Inspect 
all the cars in this State by the 
deadline, September 6th, the 
number o f oars Inspected per 
week will have to be doubled 

There can be no further ex
tension of the deadline and oper
ators of vehicles not inspected 
on September 7th will be sub

Crabgras* Killer

Munday’s Newest!

FINEST QUALITY CLEANING
Alterations — One Day Service

—  PHONE 4526 —

eradicated except for a small 
pocket In Milam County. Be
cause no cases were reported 
for some nine months, fox thin
ning efforts were relaxed. That’s 
when the trouble began.

In November of 1951, he re 
ported, the disease flamed in the 
southern part o f Milam County 
nml advanced rapidly toward 
the heavier fox population of 
Lee, Fayette, Boatrop, and Trav
is Counties.

The direction of the spread
now. according to all indications, 
is westward and southwest- 
ard. Now outbreaks ean be ex 
ported in these sections.

Hi» said there was only one 
way to stop the disease which Is 

; 100 percent fatal to livestock 
| and humans alike, once symp
toms develop. That way Is to kill 
foxes "by trapping, shooting, 
poisoning any way to cut their 
number in half and break the 

! chain of infection.”
" I f  It isn’t done watch out for 

an epidemic,” he warned.

Easter Flowers
Remember your wife, sweetheart 
or mother w ith a lovely corsage 

Easter Sunday

We also have all kinds of cut flowers 
for arrangements. Come in and see our 
pot plants.

We have beautiful Easter Lilies, Hy
drangeas and mixed Blooming Plants. 
We wire flowers anywhere in the United 
States.

KNOX CITY FLORIST 
and GREEN HOUSE

i'-'ta--:um< vanate offers from 95 to 100 per cent control over crabgraM. Mix 
the chemical with water in a galvanised steel sprinkling can. as demonstrated 
above, and use the same container for spraying the solution.

jeot to arrest. The law provides 
a fine o f not to exceed $200 00 
for any person guilty of operat
ing a vehicle after September 7 
when such vehicle has not been 
inspected and approved.

More and more stations are 
being licensed in Texas daily and 
the operators of these stations 
are waiting to faithfully and 
honestly inspect your car at 
your earliest convenience. Take 
your car to the inspection sta
tion of your choice and get ap
proval certificate while there is 
plent yof time and no waiting.

When you get your approval 
1 certificate on your car, you will 
1 take pride in kn<*wtng that your 
car is safe to operate and that 
you are helping to contribute to

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

a safer Texas.

Mr and Mrs M H. Dean at 
tended the annual Burlington 
Unes luncheon meeting of sta 
tion agents in Wichita Falls last
Saturday.

by Dr. Geo. W. Cos 
M. D.. State Health Officer 

ai Texas

AUSTIN—Central Tfxas' fox
population will have to be reduc
ed by at least 50 per cent im
mediately in order to avert ser
ious fox rabies trouble this 
spring, the State Department of 
Health has warned 

Unless livestock owners, fox 
hunters, and the public general 
ly get on the ball, the whole reg 
ion is in for Increasing numbers 
of rabies cases. State Health Of 
fieer George W. Cox predicted.

Five rabid foxes have been 
killed this year within Austin's 
city limits or adjacent to them 
since the first of the year, Dr 
Cox said. All were found to be 
positive by laboratory tests.

The grim warning came on 
the heels of a report that the dls 
ease had been diagnosed In Fay 
ette County fur the first tiime * 

The health officer said Central 
Texas rabips had been almost

GOREE
THEATRE

Saturday, April 12

William Holden and Stan 
ley dementi in . . .

“Boots
Malone”

INTERESTING SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Sunday and Monday 
April 13-14

“Let’s Make It 
Ilegal*

Starring Claudette Colbert, 
and MacDonald Carey,

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

The theatre will be cloned
on . . .

Tuesday and 
Wednesday

through the month of April.

Thuntday and Friday 
April 17-1H

Tim Holt In . . .

“Law of the 
Badlands'

Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lansfordof 
Baird spent several days last 
week with friends in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Harrison 
spent the week end with rela
tives in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hay mes vis
ited relatives In Arlnlfton over 
the week end.

Mrs A. L. ßmlth visited In 
Lubbock on Thursday of last 
week.

18th Annual Stockholder’s 
Meeting

Stamford Procuction 
Credit Association
Texas Cowboy Reunion (¿rounds

Stamford, Texas 

THURSDAY, APRIL 17,1952
9:00 A. M.

All Production ('redit Members a n d  

their families are invited to the Annual 

meeting* at the time a n d  place shown 
above. A majority are expected to be 

present.

In addition to t h e business matters 

there will be some worthwhile entertain
ment, also a number of prizes for mem

bers and their wives, and a Chuck W ag

on dinner for the family.

I f you are a member o f the Production 

Credit Association you are expected to 
fill your place at this meeting. It will be 

instructive, entertaining and profitable.
J. L. HILL, Secretary-Treas.

lowest-priced line
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Let’s Talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted GouMy)

PORT WORTH -A  recent re 
lease from the wool industry sur
vey was headlined:

“WOMEN SPEND TWO AND 
A HALE TIMES AS MUCH AS 
MEN POR CLOTHING!"

That’s news!

Spring Easter lambs provided 
the big news at Fort Worth as 
livestock marketing moved Into 
the second quarter.

Top milk fed lambs, destined 
for the fancy Easter trade in the 
Eastern states topped Monday at 
$29 and $30 per hundred, a new 
high for the current crop and 
the fanciest price lambs have 
brought anywhere In many, 
many moons.

Sales reported during the day 
Indicate the wide range of Texas 
from which sheep come to Fort 
Worth these days. Examples:

William E. Ponder
OPTOMETRIST 

Haskell National Bank Bldg.

—Phone 762— 
HASKELL TEXAS

««For cupful after 
cupful of 
extra coffee 
pleasure!”

ylHITE

PorrcC

W S. Hanna of Floyd County 
had 59 milk lam!»s at 106 pounds 
ut $29 and E. C. Keeling of Hale 
County had 104 milk lambs that 
averaged 101 pounds at $30 to 
represent the Plains County of 
Texas.

The Hill Country was repre 
sented by Paul Weinheimer of 
Fredericksburg who had 87 milk 
fat lambs at 81 pounds at $30.

The farming and ranching 
country o f North Central Texas 
was represented by It. M. Ander 
■son of Cleburne who had a truck 
lot at 77 pounds at $30 and A. A. 
llallingsperger of Denton Coun 
ty with a truck lot weighing 74 
pounds at $29.

More and more shipments of 
sheep and lambs from sections 
of the state not normally con 
sidered sheep producers are ap 
1 staring each year, and some 

i really good sheep and lamhs that 
1 command top prices at Fort 
I Worth come from areas In the 
Eastern half of the state.

The realization that sheep are 
good money makers In smaller 
numbers and making a well 
rounded livestock farm opera 
lion is getting small bands 
started In many communities.

Creep fed calves continue to 
have the best chances to bring 
more money on the Fort Worth 
market. Both slaughter and 
feeder calves selling In the up
per brackets have not suffered 
such severe declines when they 
had had good creepfeed.

A plain quality but really fat

My brand is
d e tb t fi

W HITE

Csffee

Keep Cool...
C a lm ...

Collected...

with a collection of 

^ C U jS C ft  Zephyr-Weight Shirts

♦2.95 & *3.95

Smart men know thc\ ’ll look better... feel better 
all thru hot weather, in Jayson Zephyr-Weight 
shirts. And you save your winter-weight vhirts 
...get longer wear front all your shirts, by giv
ing yourself the cool comfort of a summer shirt 
wardrobe. I-ight as a breeze, smartly styled and 
perfectly tailored, they ji t  to Perfection. Come in 
today. See our wide selection of Jayson Zephyr- 
Weight shirts in a range of handsome fabrics, 
shades and flattering collar styles.

Cobb’ s
DEPARTMENT STORE 

“The Store With the Goods*

People, Spots In The News
|l»ON I.A7. of U. of Illinois in tin*- pole vault 
I form at Cleveland indoor inect where be 

15 feet inch, tyn.g H i, Ki barn-

83c on T  boneg, 59c on chuck pot I 
roast, 57c on hamburger. Last 
week’s top on fed a teen was 
$34.25. Packers wholesale price
on choice carcass (500 to 600 
pounds) was $54 Retail prices
Morch 7 were $1.14 to $1.16 on 
T-bones, 89 to 99c on round 
steak. 72c on chuck pot -roast 
and 77c on hamburgers with 
10'A fat. In November last year, 
high 1951 fat cattle market, fed 
steers topped at $38.25. Whole
sale price on choice carcasses 
was ¿55.60. Retail beef was $1.16 
on T-bone, 95c on round steak 
and 59 to 69c on hamburger.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
spent the first of this week in 
Dallas attending the markets 
and purchasing merchandise for 
the Harrell Hardware

IRRIGATION PAYS
FOK IRRIGATION SERVICE, See

Knox Plains Pump Company
DISTRIBUTORS OF I.AVNE BOWLER PUMPS 

- Complete Well Contracta—

DORIS DICKERSON DON COI

!

letter from his wife 
in Baltimore brightens day for

I ««-FOOT

Pfc Felice B- nadw of amphibi-

l lM K o t ’T tK  V ISIHII.ITY makes parking ii Aero Act
custom mtx.cl o entirely new class of rai * introduced bv 
Willy* dealer-- Engineers say the aerod\ ■ design, with
■■wrap-around" reai window, gives im- -riled visibility,
lets driver see all four fenders._____

BUY The
UNUSED MILEAGE \
IH yOUR PRESENT TIRES

AND SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON N E W *  S A F E

T ire $ to tie
cull sells very close to the bet 
ter quality kinds. When they are 
in stocker flesh, the plainer qual
ity kinds sell many dollars un
der the better quality.

On the basis of current prices 
of feed and calves, It Is estlmat 
ed that the amount spent for 
feed pays for the cost, plus 23 
to 50 per cent profit because of 
the better weight and better 
price.

"It's like trading two ten dol
lar bills for three ten dollar 
bills," was the way one man put 
it at Fort Worth recently after 
the sale of some plain, but very 
fat calves at $33.

Heavy pressure on bull prices 
has developed all around the 
marketing circle in the past ten 
days. Prices on bologna bulls 
havp broken $1 to $2 or more 

Seems that the best reason ad

' aticed by Hi*- trade is that im- 
ports of M< g:ran brine cured 
sausage meat is a big factor in 
th** weaker market.

This brine cured meat .s suit
able for making sausage of all 
kinds and ti-fun- is the most 
di-ect competitor of bull meat.

Here’«  in interesting item 
from "Cow Business" news 
pamphlet of the National Cat
tlemen’s Association, says:

A retail meat price study con 
duct» f by the Uecoid Stockman 
say^ that meat prices have not 
followed the drop In the live 
stock values. The Denver pa|ter 
say- in Aug. 1948 (high time in 
cattle led steers bulked at $38 
to $39 at Denver, with a top of 
$40.25. Packers wholesale price 
on choice steer carcasses was 
about $55.88. Retail prices the 
same month were advertised at

T I R E S

{
<1

f

f f  V  ww M V V W *  ^  /

yOU CAN Buy * * *  ■' 
f a m o u s  f o r  V A L U S  
T t r c s f o n «  C h a m p i o n s

Your motor will purr like a 
kitten wh«n you use Cotdan 
Premium Type Poro-Fina Mot
or Oil. The smiling Cotdan 
Traffic Cop will bo glad to 
direct you to batter motoring 
pleasure. Stop wherever you 
see the Cotdan sign. You’ll 
be glod you did.

/w

E X C H A N G E
Plus Tax

S IZ E  6 .0 0 x 1 6

-41 A V  V

BUDGET TERMS,.. LOW AS 75c A WEEK |

Stodghill
H o m e &  A u to  S u p p ly

v
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Von R. Terry, reporter

dya to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Johnson's brother, W ill John 
son.

Mrs. Walter Train ham, Mrs. 
Fred Stephens and Mrs W M.
Her tel and children were busi 
ness visitors in Seymour on 
Wednesday of last week.

Noah Olllentine was in Wich
ita Falls Thursday to attend the

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Beeler of 
Ralls are visiting in the home ot 
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs Noah 
Cillentlne.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. Golden visit 
*d with relatives on the Plains j ’ si; ,er Ross
pn Monday of last week. I Shipman, who underwent major

Mrs. 1. A. Darwin and son and » theie
Mrs. Leon Bivins were business 
Visitors In Mundav the first ot j 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry an 
Mrs. Bert Marshall wet<- in

Lois Golden. Mrs Rufus llall 
and Mrs. O. J. Beeler were vlslr 

I ora in Knox City last Thursday 
Mrs. Lillian Gibbons was ,i 

isltor In Haskell lastKnox City and Munday the firs t1 >u' lru‘vs v 
al last week attending to busi-1 ^111 ,‘1'
•ness matters. I I-
• Mr. and Mrs Bill Br< wu »
Knox (Tty were business visit 
ors in Benjamin on Monday oi 
'last week.

W. T. Cartwright Gladys t ut 
Wright and Lavern were \i>:'
3Ts in Seymour '.ist Monday i 

levening.
I Mr. and Mrs. Aaron W 'o »m! I 
\Chlkilin visited Mr. and M s. ;
(Sherma'i N e d s  and family u*
^Sweetwater one day last week 
B W. T. Cartwright, Mrs. O .1 
jBeeler and Mrs. Noah G Iont.no 
*weiv transacting 'hum o - t 
rKnox City the first of l.isi wee..

Mr. anil Mrs. J. F Hill spent 
^■everal days last week ¡n th»- 
"home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Me 
b.Graw of Wylie, 
g Mr .
uand Mrs. Muriel Johnson were Mrs Wynelle Port or nad Mr 
douaineaa 
,*v.

Johnson. Jr., returned 
home from Amarillo last Thurs 
day. He has been attending 
school there.

Mrs K. A Darwin and son 
and Mrs I eon Bivins were vi.it 
ors In Wichita Falls on Wedne 
day of last week.

Mrs Oji.il Harrison aeeompan 
i*xl Mr and Mrs A A Pierson 
of CTBrier to Wichita Falls last 
Wednesday

Guests in the home of th 
Noah Gillentlnes last week were 
Rosa Shipman and children of 
Seymour, D. Cillentlne an' 
Hugh GUlentine of Graham and 
George Gilk-ntinc of Comanche

Mr arid Mrs Von Terry wer 
buxiensa visitors in Seymour las’ 
Saturday.

Spann Reunion 
Is Held Here On 
Sunday, March 30

Farewell Dinner 
Given To Honor 
Mr., Mrs. Spann

The Sjtann family managed 
another get-together on Sunday

Activities Of The 
Colored People

(Mr school library table has aMr. and Mrs. Herbert Stodg
hill entertained a few friends in all been us«' of the

March .Vi, in th<> home of Mr. I their home Thursday evenln.- nl{V (|(,nation of bonks given us 
and Mrs. John ('. Sjtann. this ( honoring Mr. and Mr-» Johnny nl(.inters of the Delta
time to meet the John Spanns* Spann with n farewell dinner K a p p a  Gamma Society, 
new daughter-in-law. Mrs John Mr. and Mr* Spann returned i„><»ks w»*reeagerly put In
ny Spann. to Canyon the latter j'art of last (,r,|,.r |,y me pupils and the as-

Relatives calling at the Sjtann Johnny reported f r made the appearance
.me during the reunion w ere|n« va1 tralnl"R •'>» Oklahoma ( 'D of ,he ubrary quite colorful.

last Monday. He will be station Already the pujiils have manl 
ed In New Orleans. I ji rested much interest in the

Following the dinner, several books. f»r  they cover a range

home during 
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell. 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mis. W. D
Ford, iJiwtoñ, Okla ; Mr. '  an ! ! names of forty two were enjov wh|ch suits the age and reading
Mrs. George Spann, Dallas; Mr 
Rill Donnell and Charles, Azlc 
Mr- Finest Cherry, Azle; Mr-

cd. blllty of all-
KnJoying this hospitality were We do express our gratitude

Mr and Mrs Rhodes Allen, Mr Mr Bronza Cox. Mrs. Alice
Chester Sarsfleld, Houston; Mr. j and Mr Joe F. l ’-owley. Mr and P u trid: *  Mrs Kllzabeth Row

Mrs. Johnny Spann, and the host den, Mrs. Maurice Blacklock and

.ali
ti

rt in 
: n.‘*

Mr. and Mrs. LawTence John 
*K»n were In Abilene last Thurs

Knox Citv last Fridas- 
Mrs Charles Hertel visile»! in j 

the Crow Parham home In Vera

>> Ih * J  '*m it . v i  •*-
KAKKCI K I ONGIIORN The Sal vat n A nr y of Texas is « 

to pi - t 1 da otT-duty m - * * t’. •
i Army ti p* f m all palts o f th • ’ -• " ffl take i
« rlt r »v*• maneuvers in March designated . “ Kxcrciso Long 
Based .»• Fort Bind, the troops in th> ir <>..! c maneuvers »  l be 
deploy» over much of Central Tex:.'. Lt. * •■» John A. M -rr - >n, 
T-x-i* aivis.or »1 commander of The Salvation Army, says that his 
or »fan.ration »11 k<-»p twelve mobile canteens busy in the exercise 

They » il l follow the troops wherever they 1- ipjien to be. and 
»  .1 provide c<• ’fee and doughnuts, sandwiches, t»». k m itches, pn jtsid 
I arils, wr.t;ng materials, and mailing n n  * to the soldiers. In
t: photo above, C.xpt. Jessie Gough s«-rv. . c- :Tee to a soldier at one 
of the mobile rantreps in the build-up area. Colonel Morrison e*U- 

. ... d that The Salvation Army will sp. nd >-.*»,UW in providing 
».oral« services during the maneuver period.

and Mr W. A I.eo. and Linda 
Mr”. Krna Mac lae, J ie South- 
erfand L  B I.ee and Naneh and 
Miss Ida Mae Sapnn all of 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. N. 
H. Boone and Joe. Haskell; Mr.

1 and Mrs. O. H. Spann, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs O. H. Spann. Sr , and 
1’era Fay and George, all of 
Munday.

Gilliland Club 
Meets Recently 
In Club Room

and hostess.

CARD OF THANKS
We wl<h to extend our sin

cere thanks to our many friend-' 
for their words of sympathy and 
the beautiful floral offerings at 
the passing of our beloved bus» 
band and father. Mr. Dave Stew 
art.

We also wish to thank Rev.
Huron A I’nlnac and Rev. Sar Miss Alyce Ann Martin o f
gent of the Baptist church and Seymour sjient the week end 
Mr. Charles McCauley < f 1 jH»ro with her grandparents. Mr

Mrs. Ina Cowan.
A social was held at the 

school Tuesday flight, honoring 
the basketball boys and girls. 
Attractive Faster baskets made 
by the pupils, containing candy 
eggs were given as favors to 
each one.

The prr Faster egg hunt will
t„. on Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons.

4
J
2

Get the jump 
on hot-weather driving 

w»*h low-pressure

G 3 E N E 1 R Ä F . - S

Gilliland Home Demonstration 
Club had eleven memliers pres 
ent on April 2 meeting In the 
regular club room with Mrs. 
Winstead in charge.

New club txvoks were isssued 
and filled out.

At the next club meeting 
which will tie Ajiril 16. the 411 
girts and their mothers will be 
entertained by the home demon
stration rtuh.

Delicious punch and cookies 
— I were served hv th»' hostess and

recently Guests In the home of Mr and co-hostess. Mrs Winstead, and
Mr ami Mrs 1 i-r Bivins and Mrs. Orb Russell over the week Mrs W. T  Cook 

family of Haskell spent the end were Mr and Mrs Clyde —Reporter,
weok end here with Alvie Biv Russell and son of Carlsbad. N 
ins and other relatives M . and Mrs Leo Abels and

Mrs Neta Jackson of Guthrie daughters of Fort Worth 
l v1s4t«sl in the home of Mr an l 

Mrs Henry Duke ami chi' Ir n CA1U> OF THANKS
.ver the week end Members of (he Emmett l*ar- Mrs. W. S. Yates receive»!

Mr aril Mr» Bill Steadm.vi fridge family wish to express w,,rij last week tb»t her (laugh 
in»l -.on »>f Fort Worth sj*»-'.tth«* their pr- f i:i»l gratitude to the ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
week »xnl in the home »-f Mr an! d»*-tors, nurses and hosts of j> Stillwell, had landetl In Lima 
Mrs J D Redwdne and .-on people who wen* so kind to us Peru They made the trip by- 

Mr ami Mrs Jim M-itou. Jr. »luring the illness ami death of air. taking only about IK hours, 
of Petersburg visited relative- our beloved husivand and father M r Stillwell is flight engim-or 
here over the w.-ek end j Mrs Fmctt Partridge and f,,r Rranlff Airways and will be

l "' -• ■' on*• in ,Vnl f,,r two yen».
ed his niothn Mrs Nanch l i »  Mrs Stillwell I« ,!l'' ' irTI?.,r
ilton over the w.-ek end J. B. Morgan of Cojwville Frances Yates of Goree Th«'

Mr amt Mrs Jim Cash a d >i«'nt a few days hist w«x-k visit- duple have h.-en living in Irv 
children of Gi’diland sjs*nt orv ing with hLs shster. Mrs J. B. ing. 
d.»> List wis'k in the horn»1 f Bowden, and with other relativ

Mahan Funeral Home for their 
kindnesses and eonsiiU-rate sor 
vices,

Mrs. Dave Stewart and family.
Ite

am! Mrs. M. II. Reeves.

Mr. Frmon Thomas was a bus 
ine*« visitor In Lubbock last

I w eek.

Former Goree ('ouple 
Land In lama, Peru

Mr and Mrs William Ryder. See Yuii In Church Sunday

Ot

Munday 
Implement Co.

I

. PHONIC -Mill OH mu XII NDAY. Tt.\ \s

\

Get Your Needs Now__

For Spring
It’s lawn and gardening: time, a." well 

as time for spring planting. \ i s i t ou * 
store for all your need-, such u> . . . .

•  LISTKR SHARKS
Rooter or Regular Patterns

© SPIKES

•  GO-DKVIUS
For Neary All Tractors

•  GARDEN TOOLS

•  GLAMORENE CARPET 
CLEANER

•  FARM LEVELS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

\\ ill i ! SVI \\
It OL.
i i o r r u > 3 5 c( atsup

HI \XtONI> MH K

Pickles tuli (|t. 2 9 c

-t SM I INK

K

«

!
i

BK^TA rrT

Sandwich Spreac1
PINT

2 9 s
HKiJrr

Pure Lariil 3 ' AiCr 4 4 c
KI'IBKI.

Flour 2 5  r . “,vri .7 9
i KI2ÜII

Country 1Eggs (1loz. 2 9 c
• IJADIU

fake
LA MAKBI.K

Mix 1
i B»c iti MarM.-.

Irox 3 9 c
Irrr)

Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables

FM IK IO A—SVAHKT and 41 H Y

Oranges 2  lbs. .1 7 c
BANANA

Squash lb. 2 4 c

t rackers 2  ib. box 4 5 c  
r.QZEN FOODS

S ALII D l CK

Strawberries!. 2  "»»..39c
DON \IJ) Dl < K

Green Peas |)ki(. 2 8 c  

In Our Market I

PI UK PORK

Sausage lb. 2 7 c
(XiaUr In Our Market)

T MAID

Oleo lb. 2 3 c
FKKMII •

Pork Liver Ib. 3 5 c
Fresh Dressed Fryers

(Cuf up at no extra rod,)

Phone 35M1 — Free Delivery

Morton & Welbom

Air ('onditioned

W A L T  S C A F E
One Block South of Traffic Light

%

• O P E N  D A I L Y
Serving the Finest of Foods

Have good home-cooked meals. Menu 
changed each day. Hot rolls and corn- 
bread muffins on lunches. Also steaks, 
chops, seti foods, home made pies, chili. 
Can make any lunch to go. We have fish 
on Fridays and every day.

Meet Your Friends at WALT’S!
Phone 2401 Munday, Texas

B m. & B - B

The
Ì

nr*I ime
ie r e !F -

M a '"  or our readers’ subscriptions 
expire in th ù ." ; s])i ing. ( ’litvk the 
; : d ì your paper u. week. Come in 

; id let us have you renewal.

Per year in Knox 
and ad joining 

counties.

»52.50 per year 
outside trade area 
(beyond .50 miles 

of Munday.)

Don’t wait to receive notice that your 

subscription ; expired. Prompt re
newal will insure you getting e v e r y  
copy.

THE
MUNDAY

TIMES

\ .
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Goree News Items
Mrs Walter Mooney, who un 

derwent h tomulevtunij In a 
Dallas hospital last week was 
able to return home Wednesday.

Guests In the home of Rvv 
and Mrs. J. W'. Baughman over 
the sltek end were: Mr and Mrs 
George Kadi«* o f Walsenburg, 
Colo., and Mrs. Tommie Strong 
nf Raton. .Ni*w Mexico.

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Pruitt 
and eftlldren of ('alifornia an* 
visiting her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs S. K. Stevenson this wee

Mrs. Dick Alien and son of 
Columbia. Mo., arrived Wedn<-> 
day for n visit with he. parents 
Mr and Mrs W. L. Thornton

Mr. and Mrs. Athol Stratton 
and children of Fort Worth 
spent the week end with h s 
mother, Mrs. Nell Stratton. S ie 
returned home with them for a 
feu days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Murdock 
visited his mother in Golden In t 
w<*ek end.

Mrs Ruby Coffman of Lub
bock visited relatives and friends 
hen* last week

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Jones 
and children and Boyd Jones 
tnd daughter. Diane, visited Mr* 
G. I>. Jones the past week

Mr and Mrs. John Goode and 
Mias Bernice Goode attended 
the funeral o f an uncle In Dallas 
last Thursd ly. .

Rev. and Mrs. Rrucc Thomas 
of Colorado visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. John Reed, recent
iy

Miss Mozclle Vandiver of Ol 
ney spent Sunday with her par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Vandi
VCT.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Temple 
and children of Amarillo spent 
Sunday with his father, W. B. 
Temple, who is critically ill. 
Other visitors were Sid Poison 
and family of Jacks boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jackson 
and family of Fort Worth visited 
his mother, Mrs. Lessle Jackson, 
last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode and 
Miss Bernice Goode were Sun 
day guests of Edward Goode 
and family in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Vance of 
Houston visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Vance the past 
week. They all spent Sunday 
With another brother in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tynos 
uid children spent last week end 
Hri;|| Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thorn
ton in Amarillo.

Mrs. T. S. Hollis is visiting 
in North Zulch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and 
M r* J. M. Edwards of Seymour 
left Sunday for a trip to Florida 
and other points east.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Parmley last Tue 
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Bilderback and son of Chicago. 
111.; Mrs. Jack Bilderback <>f 
Chlllicothe, and daughter. La- 
verne, of Wichita Falls.

Mr .and Mrs. VV. A. Hobbs and 
Mr .and Mrs. Weldon Hobbs and 
Myra returned early this week 
from a trip to Oklahoma Ark
ansas and Missourit. They visit 
ed a brother of Mr. W. A. Hobbs 
who is ill, in Rogers, Arkansas

Services At The 
Area fhurches

l Ol ll SQUARE C IIIK C II
Goree, Texas 

E. Marion, Pastor 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 

morning worship, 11 a. m ;
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to all our services

GOBEE METHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor

Church school, 10 a. m.; morn 
ing worship. 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 
6 p. m.; evening service 7 p. m. 

Prayer service each Wednes
day, 7 p. m. You are welcome 
to any and all of our services

Roy W ithout Trigger

. v fx

*  ' iPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Munday, Texas

You are cordially Invited to 
attend these services at the1
hurch:
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 

preaching services. 11 a. m.
K**v. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

1 0

ST JOSEPH'S ( HI I < H
( Catholic t Rhlnelard 

Holy Masses: Sundayj aril 
Holydays, 8:00 and 10:00 a m 

“ Hour of Faith” . KFDX •- 
Sundays. 10:30 a m 

” Rn«iirv for Peace”
1080, Friday. fi*i5 p 
ers).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. 
dn>* WRAP.

Rev Fabian Diorsing

F IR S T  R A  I T I S I  t i l l  i ( (  II
Munday Texas

Huron A. Polnae. pastor

KRI J> 
:n Pra'-

M . Sun

. O. S B

'•unday School 
■ rung Worship 
uning Union 
• i ing Worship

10:00 A M 
11:00 A. M 

. 6:30 P. M 
7:30 P. M

It's an unaccustomed bai l ground 
for western R°fc*'rs- 1 1“
forsakes T rigger to test the thrill- 
o f outboard motor racing. 3 Ins turn 
Roy is “ riding”  26 horseirow.-r witi 
his Mercury "Thunderbolt” .

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Little Deborah Rose McCall, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
McCall o f Denton, has returned 
to iter home after undergoing 
surgery for plyoric stenosis in 
the Flow Memorial HosuitaJ in 
Denton. Being only seven weeks ! 
old, she is the youngest person 
to ever undergo surgery in that 
hospital.

Her grandmother, Mrs. Rose 
Jones, is still in Denton, attend 
ing her bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 
left Thursday for a fqnv days 
visit in Clinton, Okla , with Mrs ‘ 
Phillips' parents, Mr. and Mrs

■ J. F. Spann.

Mrs. Jo«* Bill Pierce left Tues
day for Denton to visit relatives.

Miss Robbie* Johnston siien' 
tin* week end in Wichita Fall 
witli her sister, Mrs. Victor 
aid Walling and Ia*ndon Wallin *.
Bit/..

f ir s t  METHODIST ( III RUII
R. L. Butler, pastor

Church school. 10 a. m.: morn 
ing worship, 10:55 a. m.; Fellow 
ship hour, 7 p m.; M. Y. F„ 
8:30 p. m.

Midweek service. Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal, W«*dnesday, 
8 p. m.

W. S. C. S., Monday. 4 p. m ; 
W. S. Guild each second and 
fourth Mondays, 7.30 p. m.

Official board meetings, third 
Mondays, 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men, second Tues 
days, 7:30 p. m.

Children's Fellowship Group 
Mondays, -1 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell 
were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs. I.acy at the Hamilton
Ranch.

Farmers should plan to pr > 
due«- adequate f«*ed cn> ties 
season, weather iiermitte ;* The 
use of adapted varieties of crops 
and liberal applications of fer
tilizers will aid in gettlii;* maxi
mum yields.

a  I iiim *s W an t A d  I 'm *

Mrs J. B. Bowden and Mrs. F. 
A Bowden spent Tuesday of 
this week visiting in Vernon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Rus
sell and Johnny.

Abraham Choucair returned 
last Thursday from a two weeks’ 
visit in Wasrington. D. C.

Miss Cula Montgomery of 
Wichita Falls visited Miss Joyce 
Melton over the week end.

K M H M M M M M M M M W M M M M M IM M M IM IM H M M M M M M

Soluble Fertilizers 
for Grain Sorghums
Soil moisture is often deficient-—oven for Sor
ghums. Under such conditions the solubility of 
the fertiliier you use often determines how 
much plant food your crop gets.

USE MATHEESON

A M M O -PH O S
F E R T I L I Z E R S

the most soluble phosphate fertilizer you can 
buy, combined with ammonia. With Mathtos+a 
l u - ^ 0 ;  12-24-12; and 10-30-10 you can
apply all of the fertilizer at planting time or
earlier. Thay’rm Pe//ef/zed— So 
Easy to Applyl

Muuday 
Locker Plant

MATHIES0N

W EINERT F o n t  SQUARE 
CHURCH 

WVInert, Texas
J. E. Thompson, pastor 

Sunday School . __ 10:00 R 
Morning Worship 11:00 P
Youth S erv ices____6:00
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 
Prayer M«*etlng,

Wednsdav _______  7:00
Preaching Servi«*,

P.
P.

r m

BKTIII.EIIKM PRIM ITIVE 
B A IT IS T  CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor | 
Services are being held fiv e ) 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday j 

before the second Sunday. S<*r j 
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preache.* j 
the third Sunday. Services at j 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 a m : morn 

ing worship, 11 a m.; Sunday I 
j evening service, 7:30 p. m j 

prayer m e e t in g  Wednesday, 1 
7:30 p. m.: young people'* ser ; 

i vice. Saturday. 7:30 p. m
Rev. C. E lliles, pastor.

S P E C I A L S  
for Easter!

$5.00 o ff on all permanent 
waves costing $15 and up 
$2.50 o ff on all $10.00 a n d 
$7 50 w’aves.

4-WAY HAIR SHAPING 
und STYLING

Jerry’s Beauty Shop
2 Block* East of Goree 

Baptist Church

(  I I I  ta il O F  C H R IS T
Munday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
Bible Study___  10:00 a
Regular worship 10:15 a
Evening Bibk*

( kiss.-, 6:00 p.
Regular worship . , 6:45 p.
Wednesday evening 

Bible study 7:30 p
You are Invited to listen to our 

nation-wide Radio Broadcast over 
KRBC, Abilene, every Sunday 
afternoon at 1:00.

We invite you to all of our 
services.

ni
ni.

m.
m

m.

Grady Williams, who was a 
j patient in lite Seymour hospital 
* last week was able to refiurn 
I home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Couch 
of Pampa spent last Tuesday 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs 
W. R. Couch.

0JF *4̂ 8

Attention...
C O T T O N  F A R M E R S

The delintinK plant in Munday is now 
in operation for the season.

Make a date NOW to have your cot
tonseed delinted and avoid the rush at
planting time .

0

For information call or write

JACKSON DELINTINC. COMPANY
R o x  M l  37 71

Munday, Texas

Have You Tried Chlorodent
NEW green toothpaste contains 
miracle chlcraphyH

gives you a
CLEAN GtESH MOUTH 

AU OAY 10(401
U l*  H g f l t i  m * a l i

green toothpaste contains miracle chlorophyll
V

!
8

GIVES YOU A 
CLEAN FRESH m o u t h  

ALL DAY LONG I
U . «  It il»

Shortening » « - 59c 
Cigarettes ¿ d* “ **  $ 1,89
C atsu p Del Monte 

(Limit)

o S S e e  :•’olger’s
1 Lb. ( an ____

■  B Klinhcll*

J 111 C G  4' i0 ,ln ‘ <,m  W  GKAI’KFRI'IT 1 9 c
APPLE BUTTER jar 2 5 c

T U N  A . . . 2 3 e
DOESKIN FACIAL

T I S S U E 1 9 c

8

K IM  B E L L ’S

Beans MEXICAN

sTYlJC 2... 25«

BEANS and POTATOES can 1 5 c
PORK and BEANS ~ n can 1 0 c

Salmon - 39«
SI I’KEMK 2.V VALUE

VANILLA WAFERS 2  for 3 9 c
■  ■ ■ ■  m m  CARNATION 2 TALL

M S L K■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  4 SMALL CANS 29°
P E A S  3 . 19c
CORN 2 for ::: r TK 39c
I IJt SUPREME

CRACKERS

O v a l l t V  M e a t *

XKMOI K b  S TA R  P I KE PO R K

lb. 3 9 c

box 2 5 c

Pork Chops lb 39c
FRANKS, Pre-packed 3 5 c
PUFFIN BISCUITS 1 2 c
n  1 Kr f t  s" ,,t
r y f  ^  m i  s w e e t 2 9 «
PICNIC—Readv to Eat

w
lb. 4 2 c

F  Ï  A  T ’  P  25 Pounds
k  V >  X -  A X  PILLSBIIRV

1 Water Hasses 
F R K E

M IT I !  FAC H  SACK

lioree Store E D W A R D S Coree ¡./-g. c ! !

M

W&* m

ï

r
i
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h r , M U t a t , Lm m  V  Exchange It Htroufli. . .

The Times Want Ads
You t u  
Oat •  Bau
nek-up t o d a y  

Truck A  Tractor Co.

MOmCB—Grarai S3 par yard;
aravak 92 par yard; 

$1 per yard delivered In 
. Pfcoxtt U9L A. E. 

CSappy) Uowley 1941s

TERRACING W ill do terracing 
at customary price See Wood 
row Griffith, Rt. 2, Gore«. 
Texas. 3S-3tp

FOR SALE  My residence in 
Munday. Rock house, three 
rooms and bath. Mrs. Evelyn 
Elliott. 35-4 tc

FOR SALE-Two new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located. 
Wm Cameron and Company.

31 tfc

I AM TA K IN G —orders for 
Easter Lilies and Hydrangeas 
to be delivered the Friday be
fore Faster Prices range from 
$2.50 and up. See me at Grav’s 
Grocery Neval Talbert 35-3tp

wm
rudratial

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low I n taraci 

J  Long Tanti 

«/ Fair A p p r iW  

4  Prompt

FOR RENT Two room house 
and bath, furnished in Goree. 
See E. M. McSwaln or the Gulf 
Carage In Goree 37 2tp

J. C. Harpham

New Machinery
New 1952 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip 
ent
New 1962 H and C Farmal 

w i t h  or without

New 1962 W 9 and W PS 
Pannali wheaSand tractors.

Used Machinery
One uaed v type dltctwr for 

or Fbrguaon tractor 
Priced ta aaU.

Two late model uaed M
with or with

ttunaJ eetf pro

Two Model H tractors with 
twa-row equipment K i t n

a nice aatact>* of 
international and

and Kra
tn sU C m

I ned Cara and 
Trucks

1942 Chevrolet sedan, extra 
food condition. Priced to sell 

1947 Plymouth 2 «loor se 
dan. Good shape

1946 Ford 2 door sedan 
Priced to sell.

COME IN  WE W ILL  
TRY TO T R A P E 1

M U N D A Y

m✓ rt
f HE FIR M ALI HOUSE

PNONf SI

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The P ru d i tisi In- 
surance Company of America.

W A N T S » -O s a n  cotton 
No khaki or silk. WM pay 
cants par pound.
Track and Tractor Cos

%

N O T I C E
P i t  N k  «

FOR SALE- D P A L  cotton 
aeod. First year from breeder 
seed, subject to blue tag cer
tification. at my place, two 
miles south of Munday on 
AbUene pavement. J a me s  
Gaither. Munday. Texas.

33 8tp

FOR S A LE  100 White Leg 
ham hens Qwood Hackney, 
2% mi lea southwest of Throp 
Stare. ltp

POR SALE — 300 aero t i g h t  
land farm. J. C. Harpham In 

Agency O tic

FOR SALETWo new houses, 
three rooms and bath, two 
large closets, well located 
Wm Cameron and Company

31 tic

FOR SALE^ My residence in 
Munday. Home, 4 rooms and 
bath, garage and three lota 
R. H. Lain 36-3tp

FOR SALE — One Ford tractor, 
used three month*. See C C. 
Cunningham. Goree, Texas

34-3tp

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
■mmedlate delivery on R 10. LA 
and 15 foot Krause plows Muía 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

C l« c n « r O rn im i

m u n d a y  n x r r  a a o r
NOTICE State Farm Insurance 

Agency has auto, life and fire 
insurance. See Leo Tetach. 
Route Z Munday Phone 29M

M e
BEAUTY COUNSELOR — Mr« 

C N. Howard le now selling 
Brauy tbunwlnr A n y o n e  
needing It. please call 5231.

36-31 p

MUMCIE
I f  you want one of the nicest 

t our mi courts ui the country 
also two three rum houses with 
bath snd one four room house 
with bath

K M Almanrude 2tc

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac 
tor Co. 5 tfc

A T T O m o N . MUSICIANS—We 
have been appointed exdumee 

in this territory tor 
musical iMtnunenta. 

amplifiers, steel 
and regular guitars. We will 
have in stock guitars priced 
from |6 8  Vi t o 996.00. Any 
kind available on special or
der. Day phone 495J. night 
719J. RdKilt Shop, east aide 
square. Haskell. Texas.

32-13tc

V1GORO — We have a g<»od 
stock. Also have new rubber 
tired spreader for you use. 
Stodghlll Home A Auto Sup̂  
ply 32 tfc

IN OPERATION O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now tn opera
tlon. Ex;**rtenoed operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing 1L 
A  H. Service Station, phone 
3661, Knox City. 27 tie

L O C A L S
Bobby Winchester of March 

Field, California. Is hen* for a 
few days visit with his parents 
Mr and Mrs Tolby Winchester.

Mr and Mrs T  Q Spann hii.I 
s«>n of Phoenix. Ariz.. visited 
Mrs Spann's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. ITess Phillips, this \\«*ck

Mr and Mrs George Conwell 
and daughter, Paula Ann, of 
Plains are visiting relatives and 
friends here this week

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Walling of 
Austin spent the week end with 
Mrs Walling’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. M. Boggs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips 
and Mrs Hen Yarbrough were 

Falls last

SCRATCH PADS—Bound ani 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten centa each-

Mr, and Mrs. Delbert Mont 
gomery and Joe Dean Clough of 

The Munday Fort Worth visited relatives 
30-tfq ow i the week end here.

i

For Athlete’s Foot1 AM TA K IN G —OrS-rs for 
the new wooden sandals call- 
Flexiclogs. See me at Cray's! t **•• T-4-I. f«»r S to 5 days. If 
Grocery Neval Talbert not pleased, y o u r  40«- Ixm-W.

36 2tpj Watch th«- old. tainted skin
------------------------------------------- slough off to be replaced by
W ANTED- Woman with c a r  lit-altliv skin, tie! Instant-drying

visi tors in 
Monday.

Wichita

Mr and Mrs. J E. Reeves vis
ited with relatives in iFort 
Worth and Denton over the 
week end.

Kay Wahood spent several
«lays last week In Houston, at
tending to business matters.

KRAUSE PLOWS We can maki 
immediate delivery on 8, 10. IX 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Muí» 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-ttc

FOR S A LE  48 model John 
Deere tractor, with four row , 
equipment. J. EL Graham. 
Phone 3801. 30 tic

NOTICE—For tractor tire ser
vice. call us. W ell pick up 
your flats, repair them, and 
deliver tires to you. Stodghlll 
Home and Auto Supply.

RECORDS For your victrola. 
Any kind any price, from 25c 
to 40c. CltJ Drag Store. 294tc

RADIO SI 1 ICE We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
lo repaii- Three-day service 
or less on most radios. Stodg- 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24 tic

to give Stanley Demonsgra 
tions, full of part time $30 to 
$50 per week Write P  0 it*>\ 
891, Fort Worth. Texas

37 3tc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experience»! man for your rad
io repairs. Threetlay service 
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply. |

24 tfc

T i l. from an> druggist. 
Corner Drug Cl.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Thompson 
„  m returned home Sunday after a 

36-lte! week’s visit tn Houston.

FOR SALE Help-Self Laundn 
laundry. It Maytag machines 
two extractors, one dryer I 

hose boil**r. Good location, now 
in business. Phone 9550 <>
write Your Way Laundry. 100' 
N Main. Weatherford. Texas

36 2t

KRAUSE PLOWS—W e ca n  
make Immediate delivery on 8. 
10. 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Mundav Truck A Tractor Co.

32 tfc

FOR TOUR—I M »  Norman Cos RAD I°  REPAIRS B r in g  ua 
metlra. see Mrs A E. Rl<h- Vour r * 11'’* for * *
mond at Richmond Jewelry- 
Store. Munday. Texas 50-tfe

lA 'Z IBCS

For your Individualized coo 
metica. approved by the medical 
profession, see or «11 Mrs Ruth 
Searcy at the Sport Shop. Dial 
2551. 31-8tc

AVOID DANOBt—That 
from Inapt oper wheel aligarneig 
and poor brakes. We can fig 
your car with our new Brag 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tfc

GO GULP—Try a tank of the 
-better than ever- Good Gulf 
Gasoline Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 

oils, grsaaee, auto scceaa 
and  of course, those 

good Gulf TVea. R  B Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41-tfC

WANTED — Oran cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12H 
cents per pound. Mundav 
Truck and Tractor Co. 89-tfc.

repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland s Radio Service.

16-tfc

STOP QUICK A spit! tecong 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. le t  <• 
make vnur car safe with out 
new Hear System service Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co 5-tfc

FOR SA LE — one-half section of 
irrigated land. l*x m il«  from 
pavement. No imprwoments 
to buy. Posession. Worth th«* 
money. Half section, all irri
gated and In cultivation, if 
y«»u are looking for a home 
this la it. Do not delay. Con- 
tact I M Bailey. Hal«- Center. 
Texas, direct 354tc

NOTICE Anyone having hous 
«*s. buildings or apartments | 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D A. office. The C. D 
A. may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 
tng for places to rent. 42tfc

ELECTROLUX—Vacuum clean 
era. $7750 S a l«  and service 
free demonstration. Terms If > 
desired. W. IL McDonald. 
Seymour Texas. Phone 119-J \ 
or 2S3-W. 51-tft

NOW IN  STOCK Sperdball Sets 
bterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens 
Scripto pencils. Columbia areh 
file*. thumb lacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Tbnsa. t i t f t

FOR SALE Two good second 
hand 8.25x20 ten ply truck 
t i n  worth the money. R  B. 
Bowden Gulf Station. 29-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rail 
lo repairs. Three day service | 
or leas on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supplv.

24 tfc

SEPTIC TANK  -Taanlng 
pump out ceas pools 
■torn cellar* and wtll clean
cistern* and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to 935 Phone 
381 M. Box 224. Seymour. Tex
as. J. H Crawford. 23-tfc

INNTO3FRING MATTRESSES
We are now able to fill ag 
order* for innerspring mat 
in-one» There» none better ai 
ai<> price Also plenty of tick 
'ng ir stork for any kind og 
Ivallitae you nceil Home Fur 
ntf*«r» Co A Mattnwa Factory

H fc

LET US— Repair your electric 
iron* Munw .trrv and other 
«mall electric appliances V. 
M Gordon 514 G. Street.

37 2tp

Inner* prlng M a t t r e s s e s  —
* »  ere now cole to fill ag 
■>r«tars for innrrsprtng mat* 
trraera There'» none better at 
sny price Also plenty of tick 
•ng in stock for any kind of 
esttre»» you need. Home Fur* 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact 
ory 3-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n ow  on hand at 
The T im «  office 20-tfc

BABY CHICKS-Immediate de
livery on famous Colonial 
Baby Chicks Pullets, cocker
els snd straight run. Big Eng 
llsh type White Leghorns 
White Rocks. Barred Rocks, 
New Hampshire«. C. C. Red*. 
Austra W h it «  Mailed to you. 
or to us. the asm«- price as at 
hatchery. We are authorized 
representatives for Colonial 
Hatcheries in Sweetwater. R 
T  Morrow Produce. 28dfc

$400 MONTHLY SPARK TIME 
-  We will select s reliable per
son from this ares to collect 
money and refill automatic 
vending machltiM No selling. 
To qualify applicant must 
have $000 working capital. De
voting a few hours per week! 
ahould net 9400 monthly with 
possibility o f taking over full 
tiir.«- For interview write giv
ing full particulars, name, ad 
drevi and phone number Box 
21H. Munday. 36-2tp

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

We repair electric motor» 
and appliances. Give us a 
trial.

Several good recondttlone * 
motors for sale.

BILL R  SMITH
1599 15th AVENUE 

South of High School 
—PHONE 2771-

Safer Cough Relief s
When new drug* or old fail to »top ... o  ?
your cough or chc*t cold don't delay. «  s-r s£
Crcomulsion contain* only safe, help
ful. proven ingredient* and no nar
cotic* to «listurb nature's prove**. It 
goes right to the scat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der, inflamed bronchial membrane*.
Guaranteed to plca*c you or druggi't 
refund* money. C'reomulsion ha* stood 
the test «*f manv millions of uvers.

CRCOMULSION
*• !.**•• CmgVi. ClMt« Cold». S o li  trsacluHi

JOHN HANCOCK LOANS
•  ON FARMS and RANCHES

INSURANCE
•  ON CITY and FARM PROPERTY

•  ON AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS
<

•  YOI It INSURANT E AliKNT SINCE 1»24

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Hint National Bank Building

TELEPHONE 4241 MUNDAY, TEXAS

lOOKf fir6ijneedb-

FOR SALE in Jones County, j 
80 acres choice farm land. 168 j 
acres mixed land priced right. 
150 acres mixed land priced j 
right 30 acres, about on«- 
half in pasture Also have 300 
acres near Paduach. Texas, 
good price Anson Insurance 
«rtvee . 1308 South Commer
cial. Anson. Texas ltc

FOR S A LE  7078 maize seed. 
$3 50 per 100 at harn. Bring 
own aack. C. V. Hackney

31 tic

PROPERTY? VVnen If 
need of farms, or city property 
tn »Hiree see J B Justice 
Goree, Texas. 4242c

Rental
Floor Sander
Refinish Your Floors Yourself!
We have everything you need, such as 

•  Floor Sander and Edger

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

AuUwaniiv# rappksa. pésto
rings, water pompa, f a s i  
[>umpa, fan belu. Urea, tabes, 
household suppltos. garden 

paints, varnishes, and 
II.M0 other Items

VISIT OCR NTORE

Sale
47« a m  ctratre sandy 

loam land. 419 arte« In eulU- 
vation. Two good dwellings. 
• It mitas north of fiore 
* ' 1 mitas north of Goree.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

Munday, Texas

Suina and Sealers
•  Varnishes, Shellacs, Polishers 

and W axes

M UNDAY LUMBER CO.

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

I am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and lonp distance haulm?— day or 
night Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 2061 Monday, Texas

. . .-//
F rrrrr

FUU-WOTM sum  FREZO 
AND ALL TWO RATURES I

• llrtntn h
• ! -«<•«•. •« I

I«» T '.* ,

MOW  IS  IMS TIMS 
t . m f . i t  far s.

W e *tT «
>4*1
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Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any < «mxtahle 
within the state of Teyaa— 
GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

«au»** to lx* published on«» each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to tie at 
least twenty-eight «lays before 

jjh e return day thereof. jn a 
newspaper print«*«! in Knox 
County Texas the accompany 
Ing citation, of which the her. i'i 
tielow following is a true «*,>p\ 

W
ITATION BY f t  HI.lt U|>|\ 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Howard E. Lane. If llvin r. 

whose place of residence Is un
known and If dead, his hv.il 
heirs, representatives or as 
signs, all of whom are unknown; 
Mrs. J. R H«-n >>n. if Hvin 
whose place of residence is un 
known, an«i If dead her lejal 
heirs, representatives or assigns 
all o f whom are unknown; A J 
Johnson If living, whos > place 
of residence is unknown, and if 
dead, his legal heirs, representa
tive« or assigns, all of whom 
are unknown; J K Craig, if liv
ing, whose place of residents* I*, 
unknown, and If d«*ad. his legal

heirs, representatives or assigns, 
»11 of whom are unknown; Go- 
rep Townsite Company, Its as- 
»iKns or representatives, and 
W’hose last known domicile was 
Goree, Texas; S. W. Williams 
if living, whose place of resi
dence is unknown, and if dead, 
his legal hell’s, representatives 
or assigns, all of whom art* un 
known; M T. Rrian. if living, 
whose place of resid«*nce is un
known and if dead, his legal 
heirs, representatives or assigns 
all of whom an* unknown; Gu\ 
l>ra|»er, if living, whose p!n«s* of 
resilience |s unknown, and if 
‘ lead his legal heirs, represent« 
lives or assigns, nil of whom are 
unknown, and if <t«*nd. his legal 
heirs, representatives or assigns 
all of whom are unknown; Mrs. 
M. Neal, if living, whos«* place 
<-f residence is unknown, and if 
•lead, her legal heirs, repn-sen'a 
tlves of assigns all of whom nr«* 
unknown: T  D. McCarty. If !i\ 
Ing, whose place of residen« >* Is 
unknown, and If dead his legal 
heirs, representatives or assign«, 
all of whom are unknown; !>«* 
fendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Knox 
County at tin* Courthouse there
of, in Benjamin, Texas, by fil n ■

t b w d a t , a i m l  u » u n

NORSES, HORSES, HORSES!
■ i* i liUMiir

READY TO EAT (ll«lf or Whole)

EASTER HAMS lb . 5 8 c
L 1_____ _ r-y - .j o .  FRKSII DRESSED
jt r y e r s

V
/

11 ¥
SLAB BACON lb . 4 2 c
SWEET SIXTEEN OLEO lb . 2 1 c

DEUTE TURE

L a r d 3  lb .  c r t . .  4 7 e
NO. V i FAN WAIN O

SWEET POTATOES 2  cans 5 9 c
HC VST AI. FAIR

SPINACH 2  No. 2 cans 3 1 c
WHITE -*\\ \N 
GOLDEN SI G A„ C o r n  °  ,w  118 °

VYAW'O C UT

GREEN BEANS No. 2  can 1 3 c
I.IBIIY'S

PEAR NECTAR 4 6  oz. can 4 8 c
WHITE SWAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE46 S T  2 1 c

P e a c h e s  ” ” 2 S ¥
MRS. WINSTON'S PURE

PLUM PRESERVES 2 1 c

\ ..»" Ira »«  ««  horaepoeer »  » .  pr.M-nt.-,l at the < hrysler « «atioa'a 
7 *  7 or'“ *  »ho* » t  thr Kansas City Vuto Show

* , thia r ranch thor«.a(hbrvd brought hi* mislrewi. Madam Claude 
»■ loia, Is jo »ee the ( Jirysler K-310 experimental engine The engine 
a**» elopn 110 horsepnn er using premium fueU without su|.< rrharging.

> e »  W orlila In Kncineering” has l»een aeen hjr 3.500 IMHI peonie 
througbont the l toted State* during ita tour which w ill takr u to major
1 . >. nfM-h ? Him vr.tr.

Ceiling Prices 
For Restaurant« 

Now In Effect
FORT WORTH—The Office 

of Price Stabilization has an
nounced dollars and-cents celling 
prices for approximately 500,000 
restaurants, by ordering meal 
prices frozen at levels in effect 
the week of February 3-9.

A regulation requiring res
taurants and other eating estab
lishments to post dollarand 
cent« ceiling prices for their 
principal meals, food items and 
beverages has been issued by El- 

j I is Arnold. Director of the Of ] 
flee of Price Stabilization.

The OPS also directs ojierat 
ors to post before April 25 their 
dollars and-cents «viling on their 
main fo«xt and drink items. OPS 
district offices are now s«*nillng 
out the posters for listing ceil
ing prlres.

The order effective April 7, 
also provides that prices in the 
512,000,0000,(100 a year Industry, 
«■an In* changed only by an OPS 
order. The agency said orders 
for any changes up or down 

; would lx* based primarily on slg- 
, nificant shifts in the wholesale 
food price index compiled month- 

| ly by the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics.

The new regulation CPR 134 
replaces Ceiling Price Regula
tion 11, which has been in effect 
for about a year.

a written answer at or before 10 
o'clock a M "i the firs*
Monday next after th e  ex
piration of forty-two « l a y s  
from the date of the issu 
a nee of this citation, same being 
the 19th day of May. A D 1952 
to Plaintiff's Petition file<| in said 
court on the 24th day of March 
1952. in this cause, numbered 
4911 on the docket of said court 
and styled Irene Fowler, et al 
Plaintiff vs. Goree Towote Com 
pany, et al, Defendants

A brief statement of the ni 
ture of this suit is as follow-*, 
to-wit: Trespass to try title an«t 
damages on Lots No. 1, 2, 3.
Blixk 31; 7. H. 9. Block 34; 1. 2. 3

5. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. «ml 12 In Bl«x*k 
<«.3; All of Block N 101; All of 
Block No. 32. All of the above 
I^ots and Blocks in the Original 
town of Goree, Knox County, 
Texas, is is more fully sh«jwn 
by Plaintiff's Petiti' n on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not s«*rve«l 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall in- return
ed unserved.

The offirer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
««■cording to requirements of 
law and the mandates h(*reof, 
anil make due return as the law 
dlrct t .

Issued and given under my

Mrs. Roy Saunders of Snyder 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Pendleton, the first of the 
week.

harul and the seal o f said court 
at Benjamin. Texas, this the 5th 
day of April, A. D . 1952.
Attest;

OPAL HARRISON. Clerk, 
Distri«*t Court. Knox County, 

Texas.
37-4tc

M e y e r  D i t c h e r
The Meyer Ditcher is low in price, easy 
to operate, and built for strength from 

all * steel construction.
It makes or cleans any 
size ditch up to five 
and one-half feet from 
bank to bank. Wi l l  

ditch any soil without plowing. Wide 
or narrow nose.

Meyer Dilch Filler
The Meyer Ditch Fill
er will fill your ditches 
so there is no slowing 
up when c r o s s i ng  
them and does not 
waste any crop. Ad
justable for different 
s i ze  ditches. Can l>e 
used»very sure« sfully 
for making borders.

We carry a complete stock of irirga- 
tion dams, tubes and shovels; Continent
al, Chrysler and Intel-national power 
motors.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Company

‘The FARMALL House”

STIIAVKI.I. FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. box 39c
D O NAU) DUCK FROZEN,

O r a n g e  J u i c e  ™  1 5 c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

GREEN PEAS box 28c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

BRUSSELS SPROUTS box 38c
FLORIDA ORANGES lb. 6c
RADISHES 2 buns. 15c
FRESH CARROTS bag l  ie
FRESH CABBAGE lb. 4c

Just Fill it - - - 
Dial it and Forget it!

AUTOM ATIC W ASHER
T i  r e s t o n s

Sure enough
B«ar W k*« Xllnem#«» ond 

Oy-Namic Wh««l ftoiondn,; mok«i y^jr «’••rng taf» 
WvM you mon*y betldail

fast enough
Boor H#od‘ ght Tttt !

jivoi you toft light . . whilo pftvoofinp I

quick enough
Sl*«ring l« .*g  .. . bnk- 

• " « • • •  are « •  Ide-teei o< y Our mm , ,  » 
h*v* «••••d o» i*e«i NMct •  year.

Official Safety Inspection Station
DRIVE IN, HAVE YOUR CAB INHPECTED BEFORE 

THE LAUT MINUTE!
«V« Invito roti te rame In mm

Ian* equipment, featuring Rm  W m w  krak* 
chine. Weaver and Beer front end naorhlnee 
headlight teeter We are ateo equipped to turn down any

Onr will give fM  prom pi 
A. H. JUNGMAN la our Itoenaed

COMPARE IT 
WITH WASHERS 
SELLING UP TO 

350.00 . . . BUY 
IT NOW FOR ONLY

299”EASYTERMS..
as low as

A
WEEK

•  OVERFLOW RINSE —
Float» all roetdual eoap and »cum 
a#  top — Aw ay from cloth#».

•  LESS HOT W ATER-
Require« only 7H to H H  gallon».

•  FLEXIBILITY -
Any washing cycle may bo ad
v a n c e d . » to p p e d , » k ip p ed  ar 
repeated

•  FLUID DRIVE —
Smoothor, no Iso-f re« oporotton — 
la»» upkoop.

•  WATER SAVER FILL —
Wotor levai adjmtobla to »Ita of 
load.

•  AOITATOR ACTION —
Oat doth#»

9t F“

Munday Truck rs 
Tractor Co.

Your Oirysler-Plymouth tViiler

Stodghill
H<>me & A u to  S u p p ly

, I aM PEUi

%
»
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By JOHN C. WHITE, Commissioner

NEED TESTING AND * 
CERTIFICATION -1

Fanning today is getting com
plicated sometimes it makes a 
person long for the “40 acres 
and a mule” of a hundred years 
ago.

But 100 years ago 85' c f the 
U. S population was engaged in
agriculture Today only lo ‘ r of 
the people are left on the laud, 
and they have to produce 
enough for all Americans and 
some for export.

To get better yields, we are 
planting better seeds. But seed 
testing and certification, while 
helping us improve the quality 
of our seed stock, Is one more 
complication in 20th Century 
farming. Seed Samples submit
ted to the State laboratories in
dicate there is some confusion as 
to procedures. The follow ing 
notes should help clear things

up:
“Certified" seed bearing a 

Certified Seed Tag, is see«! 
which meets high quality stand 
arils. Certification is not requir
ed by law.
j A grower wanting his seed
certified files an application with 
the State Department of Agri
culture and pays a $10 annual 
fee, plus a 5c to 50c fee per acre 
for most seeds.

"Registered" sit'd is like cer
tified seed, except that it meets 
higher quality standards.

More than 1,00,000 bags of 
high quality registered and cer
tified see*I passed into the Tex
as channels of trade last yeur

"Tested” seed is seed tested 
for purity and germination. It Is 

| required by law for fk-ld seeds 
I offered for sale.

The State Seed Laboratories 
in Austin and Lubbock provide

N O T I C E
DEE PI TMAN, Representing

A. L. SMITH PLUMBING and 
ELECTRIC

Dee is l i c e n s e d  by examination 
through the Texas State H o a r d  of 
Plumbing1 Examiners. He has had 15 
years o f experience in plumbing a n d  
heating.

Workmanship and Material 
Fullv Guarnteed

W e carry a complete line of plumbing 
and electrical supplies.

A . L . Smith
Plumbing and Electric

Day Pho. 5151 .Munday Nite Pho. 3376

Water Applied To Thirsty Soil
' v *

P

m '

* *ì
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Livestock Are 
Important For 

Farm Profits
Farmers associated with the 

Fanners Home Administration 
are making plans for an extens
ive pasture program for 1952. 
In a recent survey made by Her
man F M\.dt State Field Rep 
n-sentatlve, of District NIII 
which includes the twenty-six 
counties from Dallas to Abilene 
and Quanah. it was found that 
only those farmers having » 
good livestock program showed 
any profit In 1951 The one crop 
farmer in this area has suffcn-l 
considerable losses this year due 
to the extn*me dry weather and 
very few are able to continue 
farming In order to help put 
farming on a more sound basis 
County Supervisor Wilburn A 
Satterwhlte o f the Baylor, Kn<>v 
and Throckmorton County l nlt 
is making a determined effort 
to help each farmer balance his 
farming program with livestoc 
and livestock prodif'ts Ro.il./ 
ing that efficient livestock farm 
ing can I«' done only by havin ' 
good pastures, the* Farmer' 
Home Administration is organl/ 
ing a Pasture Committee of F. 
H. A borrowers in each county

This Pasture Committee, with 
the help of the County Supervts 
or or other agricultural agon 
oies. will work out a pasture pro
gram which will include all of 
the known Improved practices
for developing good pastures
and put this program In opera 
tlon on their farms. The general 
practices developed so far in
clude selecting good soil and get- 

.1 soil analysis, applying
recommended amounts o f fertil 
l/er. and feeling adapted grass
es and legumes

Farmers in this area are m ust 
anxious to take part in a pro
gram of this type since they 
realize that livestivk and pas
ture play such /an important 
part in their farming program

I WANTED
ELECTRICAL W IRING 

and INSTALLATION
We have the equipment and

c- perlence. No Job too large 
or too small. Call . . .

('lardici* Jones
at 5051. MENDA Y 

or

Ed Jones
at 914-F4, GO HER, TEXAS

Seventy acre- of thirsty land*-

free testing for field 
Tested Seed labels cost lc  each.

seeds. *,unn «out / ’ ‘ plant this 70 acres in permanent
J. It. Reneau Irrigation project, i j,rasw.s furnishing year-round

Sam nies should he identified “ i*0'* '  was "hen this grazing for their herd of fine
Samples S, 0U _ _  * _  picture was m i.' last week As An>,us catI]0

w 1th kind and variety, name and 
address of sender, lot No. or 

1 other stock Mentiflcation. year 
grown, test desired i whether 

I purity or germination or both ) 
Samples should be 2 or. for 

j small seed like white or alsike 
] clover; 5 oz. for seed the size of 
1 red or crimson clover, alfalfa.
I ryegrass, bromegrass. millet 
flax or rape; 1 lb for seed like 
sudan gr.uts. sorghum, proso 
and hemp, and 2 lbs. for large 
seed like corn, cotton, cereals 
and vetches.

The state laboratories tested 
14.818 samples last year, and 
sent out 3.614.088 tested Seed' 
LAMa.

(To be continued '

the water com* '  ut of the four

ster.

t> inch siphons. I>r Reneau takes yjr >n<j jj p Jungman
time out from "i> vvrok to tell and and _\jrs jjju Hcrtcl and 
v ltff Good, manager of the Pa> • ( daughter, Henrietta* spent last 
master Gin In Monday, about Sundnv wlth relatives In Muen 
the project.

The Reneau farm is two mile* 
southwest of Mund.iy. where th** 
most extensive irrigation pro
gram Is being completed. It Is 
estimated that the system Is be 
injj compieteli at a cost of be 
tween $50 and $60 per acre.

Getting away from row-crop 
farming, the Reneaus plan to

Political 
Announcements

Th* Mundav T .mes Is author-
w T rt oif* Sani** À ngei«7 Mr. a i *  ; «°  announce the candM^cy

Guests In the home of Mr. and1 
Mrs Don Boyles during the | 
week end were Mrs. William

Mrs. Chester Sarsfleld return 
ed to her home in Houston sev 
eral days ago after two weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John C. Spann. She is the 
former Zell Spann.

Kay Waheed and Abraham 
Choucair left Sunday f o i 
Shreveport, La , for a few days 
visit.

Mrs Charles H. Boyles of Clin 
j ton. Okla, and Mr and Mrs
('lark H. B o v i«  and Sonny of 
Abilene.

of th* following subject to the 
action of the votara In the 1952 
Democratic* Primari»*

Mr and Mrs J. E  Reeves 
spent the first of this week In
Ozoria. visiting with their son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Joe D Williams

Mrs. John Maddox of Phlla- 
delphta is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs A. C. Tackitt, this
week.

Mm Frank Russell Ls a pa 
tient in the Knox Hospital tills 
week.

For Stale 
23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT, 
of Hardeman County

( Re-election)

For State Representative,
83rd I»!strict:
CLYDE WHITESIDE

For District Attorney,
50th Indicia) District: 
ROY A. JONES

<Re-election. 2nd term.) 
4. C. PATTERSON

For Dlstnrt Clerk:

Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
and children of Wichita Falls 
visited relatives here List Sun 
day.

Munday Foods
Stokely’s

GOLD DOLLAR SALE

Was a hlitre success last week. We will 

continue it for this week end. See our 

windows for specials.

Our truck is bringing in a load of 
FRESH VEGETABLES

FirePower
is so much mow than HORSEPOWER

V.<

\

MILS. OPAL HARRISON
(Re election)

For Sheriff:
HOMER T. MELTON

< Re election)

For County Judge:
I .  A. *14u iD  PARKER 
FRANK H ILL

For < M in ify  Treaxurer:
W F. SNODY

(Re-election I

For Tax A»*r<**or < id lee tor:
M A HI At I’AS. JR.

Re election»
44. C. GI.KNN

I or < oiinty Clerk:
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN 

(Reeiectlon)
WYNEIAJE PORTER

For County Attorney:
TOM RI’LLINGTON

For < • mmtsaloner of Prerinot 
On*.
O L  (Pet*) RNIC.HT

(Re election»
JOE SIMMONS

+  I t ’s worth rememhering that today's 
Chrysler V-8 is not a • warmed-over" 
engine, but basically brand new . . . the 
first truly new type engine o f modern 
times. It does, indeed, open new horse
power potential*. but u hat it cun mean 
to you goes u<ay beyond just that . . .

+  FirePower is also a bet ter-built engine 
throughout. It doesn't require premium 
fuel. It runs with less waste, less heat,
U*ss wear, less «-arbon deposit than other 
type engines can do. More o f your 
gasoline's energy is turned into actual 
n od  pouer, greater n"nerve for passing 
and top speeds w hen needed . . .

For ( mml—tnnrr of Preet 
Tws:
ERNEST AIJJKN 
COIJJNR MOORHOCBB 
W f>. (Bill) HAMILTON 
WAI/THR TRAIN HAM

For

J. IL Et 'BANK. JR. 
C. A  BULLION

1 Reeiectlon)

GBDRGR NIX
i Re election »

J. W. BANDERB. SR.

For Public Weigher. 
Fire:
IJNCOIJf BO UN  

EARL LEFEVRE

+  FirePower give* your gasoline a 
better place to u<ork . . . the first 
hemispherical combustion chamber in a 
stock-car engine. It makes po«sible 
mon* power from every drop of gas 
You feel it the minute you open up a 
Chrysler, m greater accelerating power 
than you* veever had at your command...

■4* Why not drue this revolutionary new-type 
engine, and feel ita wonderful diflerem-e 
for yourself? Is*t your Chrysler dealer show 
you how much more than horsepower vour 
money ran buy in the engine Chrysler has 
designed from scratch to do an engine’s 
job Iwtter, longer, and more efficiently 
than previous engines ran hope to do!

CHRYSLER THE FINEST CAB AMEBICA I1AS YET PKoDLCBD

Munday Truck & Tractor Go.
Chrysler Plymouth Munday. Texas

♦
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).\ Prairie Philosopher Wants 
The Nebulous Loans Brought Down 
To The Reach Of The Everyday Man

tdltor’«  note: The Knox Pralr- 
flilloiophpr on hi* Johnson 

»rass farm on Miller Creek lias 
InothiT hairbra rwd |<|*m th s 
V  oh hia Itti i rev« ;
h. ¿a./> siiif. 
ear editar:
I was out here the othei ila .

l,r.hin th«‘ «-hies but not wo 
inn when it was gonna i 

lave stopped wonderin. I . itch
J. A.

on finally, iloosn't take me over 
two years to know we got a 
drought on and it'll end wm-n It 
«•nils and not before. I'm not :.««• 
my neighbor who has Just fin
ished diggin his fifth well in a 
row without finding water and 
is workin on his sixth, some 
folks Just don’t catch on fa t, as 
I say, I was out here w at chin the 
skies and a newspaper floated 
down right in front of me. I 
ain’t seen the newspaper yet I 
wouldn't swap for an inch of rain 
hut I figured it was better than 
nothin and I took it to a com 
fortable tree and sat down and 
read where a Senator in Wasing- 
ton when the matter came to 
light unexpectedly, admitted lie 
had let another Senator have 
$10.000 to help get elected.

OUT OF 
GODFREY'S 
TEABAG

MOBILE C
«WPi*U • i( i ,

* ItOOMSluujMfi'o,

Jl’DSONIA, ARK —Their homes among more thsn 2.000 Arksi. as and 
Missouri homes destroyed or damaged by March tornadoe*. the e men, 
I'ke thousands ot storm victims, turn to the Red Cross for help After 
c mergency needs for food, clothing, medical care and ahelter are met. 
Rod Croat workers will stay on the Job until rehabilitation needs >f more 
than 1,600 families registered for help in these two states are determined. 
R.i.'ed on need. Red Cross will assist In repairing and rebulldln. homes 
and providing furniture. Of the nearly 500 persons hospitalised by tor- 
nado Injuries, many will need Red Cross help with medical bills All this 
Rtd Cross help, expected to run Into millions, Is a gift given by the 
IHople through the Red Cross fund campaign.

I

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Replace those broken and c r a c k e d  

glasses before having your car state in
spected. Drive up for free estimates.

SEAT COVERS at BARGAIN PRICES

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

When askeil If the financial 
transaction was a loan or a eon | 
Iribution. the Senator said he 
wasn't sure, the matter was In 
a "nebulous state.”

As I understand this. h<* 
wasn't sure whether the $10,000 
was a gift or a loan, and what 
I am wonderin is why we can't 
have some nebulous loans down 
here. Why do all the nebuluos 
l«>ans have to be confined to 
Washington? Why don't the gov
ernment make folks around here 
eligible for them kinds?

You borrow some money from 
Ikinker Braly or Banker Wig 

I gins and there ain't nothin neb 
j iilouv ubout the transaction 
When the note comes due. ther- 
ain’t nothin nebulous about that 
either.

But if these bankers would 
adopt the Washington method, 
it would certainly increase the 
l>eaee of mind around here Be 
hotter than rain to be able to 
go into the bank and inquire 
about that money they let you 
have and he told it's in a nebu
lous state and the directors ain't

er it was a loan or a gift.
I ’m not complainln about neb

ulous loans in Washington, what 
I ’m complainln about is the fact 
they're limited to that vicinity. 
Those loans have the makings 
o f a new step forward n finan 
cln, and I ’m in favor of settin 
up a government bureau to go 
into that type o f loanln

I got dozens of bills I'm per
fectly willin to be hazy about if 
the stores would let me I'm a

I came up here or> the Congres 
tonal Limited I know now why 

they named that train aftei Con 
gress It'« always tooting its whis 
tie makes a lot of mmt- uni 
leaves Washington every after 
noon -
Out in Hollywood they gave tin 
top picture award to iranc-i* th« 
Talking Mule Hy golly there's a 
-.witch a lurk as» who made i 
movie stai out of himself

A lady in Wyoming just kav* 
birth to hei twentv first chili 
And when they toid the talhei 
he said "So what else is new*

Aftei March IS I was worrit* 
.b oil how to l'«•l«•hrnte St Pat 
I. V s  Bay I hadn't anvthim 
iieen left to show

I love Jersey tomatoes— 1 used t-
go with one

Mn. P. L  Ferguaon, formar 
In Munday High, of La

ut. Taxa* la vtatttng Mn. 
Dava Eiland and other relatives 
thia

Mr. aw
and children o f ___ _____ ______
Calif., arrived Sunday for a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives and 
friends.

MAKE THAT 
NEW ROOF A 

CAMERON ROOF

Archie Bleyer and his band—tin 
only orchestra that made Tosca 
nini cry—cry ’ 'inde" that s
• s t a io  o n  css v a i i N i  s c o u t s

Mrs Bobbie Broach and Mr. 
and Mra. Vernon LJoyd Teaff 
visited in Throckmorton last 
Sunday.

ihtle hazy right now about 
whether or not my subscription 
is due. but keep the paper com 
in, in a nebulous sort of way.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

H AM LIN  SANI) & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ms 
•»»rials. passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail detlv 
erv or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: I0W M Stamford 
Pt Hamlin

• Quality materials
• Expert workmanship
• Dependable guarantee

PAINT ROOMS WITH MINNFL0
The rubber base paint for walls and woodwork. Fast drying. 
No odor. No brush marks. Washes like china.

P A I N T  N O W !
With M IN N ESO TA point, 
you or* assured o long last
ing paint job, giving your 
property new beauty and 
protection.

Nothing Down 

UP TO 3 YKAKS
TO PAY

Wm. Cam eron  & Co.
HOM E OF COM PLETE BUILD IN G SERVICE

EQUIP YOUR CAR TODAY WITH THE N E W

T irtsto n *  Supreme
THE WORLD'S FIRST AND 

PUNCTURE-SEA , ONLY BLOWOUT-SAFE, 
TUBELESS TIRE . .  .

Life i* priories* . . don't risk dangerous accidents. 
Equip your* car with the only tire that protects 
you against the danger* <tf blowouts, punctures 
and skidding. This revolutionary new tubeless 
tire gives you longer mileage, ease of steering 
and riding comfort beyond anything you’ve ever 
known. Trade today for positive safety . . get full 
allowance for your present tires and tubes.

Here's Why If Protects You Against 
A U  THREE DAH6ERS 

Punctures. . .  Blowouts. . .  Skidding

r

Patented, Non-Skid 
Tread with New 
Traction Boosters 
and Skid-Resistors

Puncture Sealing, Soft 
Rubber Inner layer 
Seal* Puncture* Instantly

Safety Diaphragm . . . 
an Emergency Tire . . . 
Holds Air In Case of 
Blowout

Now, for the First Time... Every Safety Feature in One Tirea r «
W-

W-.

. k• >f _Æ

P U N C T U R E -  S E A L I N G
Gives Comp!««« Protection Against 
Punctures and Rood tide Delays

B L O W O U T - S A F E
Gives Complete Protection Against 
Danger of Blowouts

S K I D - S A F E
Greater Non-Skid Safety Under 
All Weather Conditions

J
y

S T O D C H I L L  H o m e &  A u to  S u p p ly
Your F1KE8TONE Store Munday, Texas

. 1
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Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pace One)

making, rope twirling, etc. They 
hold an annual rodeo at Boys 
Ranch with only the boys partic 
ipatlng in the events.

• • • •

The boys have chores to do, 
and they do them well. They get 
their regular schooling, and they 
learn trades. We walked a con
crete sidewalk which they had 
constructed themselves. We saw 
them doing rough carpenter 
work on additional units in the 
expansion program now being

carried on «1 the ranch.
a • a •

The boys remain at the ranch 
until they finish high school; 
and, we think, they are given 
an opportunity to attend college

Someone is on hand to care 
for their minir injuries, and if 
an injury o f a major nature oc
curs, the victim is placed in a 
car and taken to the doctor or 
hospital. They have every ad
vantage possible to give them, 

a • a •

The ranch has received boys 
from every state in the union 
and from several foreign court 
tries. They are grouped into age 
groups and a “new citizen“ of

Wilson’s Certified 
Whole. Ih. 53c
BEEF IUH

Roast U. s. «.«»on
IB  . 49c

WII.SON S HOKN R IV ». SLICED

BACON lb. 39c
HOKMEI sMOKKII LINK

Sausage lb. 59c
9c

OKI. MONTE i t  U K

Pineapple TA L I 
C AN

DONA Dt < K ORANGE

Juice — 23c
Meal--,. 5  ib 33^

IK K M I
« <M N rK V  Dos.

BLUE BONNET (With ('«Mitsui «»ft «ertöt»'

Margarine 17c
\N II.NO N X  « ( K i l l  IMI

Pure Lard 3 * 45°
TOC %/ Its « M IE ET | f f  —-1 issue lUc

HETTY 4 R(H KEK

Cake MixI WHITE 
I DEVIL 
BOTH KOB 53C

(A lt l.E  BARS

Hershey 2 *"• 35c
NO I BED MEAT

Grapefruit lb._12c
LABI .F SI/.E

Avacados ea. 19
KI.OKI D A Jl H E

O ranges- 33
Atkeison’s

FOOD STORE

Boys Ranch can not be taken In 
until there is a vacancy in his
particular age group.

■ • • •
Applications are on file for 1.- 

500 more boys at the ranch, and 
it’s now being operate,! at full 
capacity No boy ever leaves 
Boys Ranch until he graduates 
from school; or. if he came from 
a broken home, that home is re
established and the boy has a 
chance at a normal life.

• • • •
We have a kindly, more under 

standing attitude toward Boys 
Ranch since visiting there. We 
believe that contributions to 
Bovs Ranch will never be wast 
«Hi as long as Cal Farley and his 
si.iff have the love for boys that 
was manifestini last Saturday.

HOW t STKN ENN NOW
•SERVES IN (iEKM ANY

Word has been received from 
I’fe. Royce Stephens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Stephens of Ben
jamin. that ho has been trans
ferred from the 4th Infantry Pi- 
th.i'ii to the T.trd A. A. A AW 
SP Bn. Battery B. Royce entered 
serv ice in November 1950, receiv
ed training at Camp Carson. | 
Colo., before embarking for duty 
in Karlsruke. Germany, lie  re
ports receiving strenuous train-j 
ing and instruction.

Jot* Sapnn has returned from; 
Great Lakes. UL. where ho 
spent two wicks training In the! 
U S. Naval Reserves. He will J 
report to service as soon as he j 
receives his call.

Mr and Mrs. Moss Henderson. 
Mrs. Joe Morrow and children 
and Miss Annette Henderson 
-.js-nt the week end with Mrs. 
Leroy Henderson in Arlington.

TooLateloClassify
FOR RENT- Three room furn 

isheil house; also, bedroom. 
Mia. Emma Mayo. ltc

FOR RENT Five room house 
with complete bath. On paved 
street. close In. $30 i>er month. 
K. L  Gaines. ltc

FOR RENT Three room house, 
with bath. Nice, clean little 
house with natural gas. A. M. 
S w a y  ltp

h\>R SALE Four room house 
and lot in Vera. See Bill Ship- 
man at Benjamin 37-2lp.

! TOR RENT One small two 
room unfurnished apartment 

•sc in See Ralph W’eeks.
37-2tp

FOR RENT A nice small, al 
most new residence on pave 
ment. See C. L. Mayes.

ANTIQUES -New shipment of 
china. rutgUss. pressed glass.
mi:k glass hanging lamps, 
«both china and metal), pic
ture frame*, marble-top tables. 
. April 11 12 and 14. H. B 
Qualls H.tniware. Benjamin. 
Texas. ltc

Munday Sailor 
Learns Mysteries 

• Of Seven Seas
Much Navy tradition is at* 

tached to crossing of the Equat
or When sailors make their first 
crossing they are introduced to 
King Neptune, ruler of the seas, 
in an elaborate shipboard cere
mony.

The destroyer USS Hyman, 
one o f four destroyer* enroute 
to the United States after a tour 
of combat duty in Korea held 
initiation ceremonies for several 
hundred •'Pollywoga"—the unitl- 
a ted.

Introduced to the mysteries of 
•the Empire of the Seven S«*as 
was Lero> F. Pecker, fireman. 
USN, son >f Mr. and Mrs. Joh.i 
Pecker of Route 2 Munday, 
Texas.

Initiates were tried by K ing1 
Neptune'' < , u r t .  sentenced.I 
dunked into the royal swimming} 
pool und emerged full fl<Hlged 
“Shellbacks.

Destroy r Division 122, to 
which the lljm an belongs, left 
Newport. 1! I last fall and pro- 
leinknl to e Far East by way 
of the Pa i.i t ’anal. The ships 
are mak the return trip 
through t Suez Canal touch
ing port ii ng Kong, Singa
pore, Geyii ti and several cities 
in the Me.! ' rrnnean area.

(ioree Hoy Scouts
On Lake Kemp Trip

(By Serb ■ Kenneth N-.m«'» 1
Friday afternoon, the Goroe 

:|x>ut( put ,p theii t«*nts atla ike 
Kemp, e-i patrol having a 
tent That • ht they went to a 
bonfire, th i to bed.

Saturria nv rung. J"hti Mor
ris. Bobb' Jordan. Noel NVigtt 
bors and David Moore went on 
a five-mil' hike to pass their 
second cS " .  Clifford Bradly 
Jimmy Roberts, Jerry Wardlaw 
Kenneth S* unvy, Tommy West 
Charles Gaither. Talbert Has 
kin and Chari«*« Edwards passed 
their ma; 'ketching for first 
class. Joi n Morris. Noel Neigh 
bors. Bobby Jordan and Pavtd 
Moore passed their compass 
reading for second c ia *

Saturday night, the Scouts 
went to another bonfire, when* 
an official told us a story, after 
which they went to bed.

Sunday morning everybody 
went to church, but the preach
er had gone so the boys sang 
a few songs and then return«*d 
to camp. Alter all had returned. 
Bob Moore, assistant scoutmast 
er, took them fishing. Everyone 
of the boys enjoyed this very- 
much They arrived home ttr«*<L 
sk*epy and blistered, but they 
wen* all happy.

The hoys were sorry their 
scoutmaster, Felton Jackson, 
was ur.able to accompany th«*m. 
Mr J ackson injured his foot 
and was not able to make the 
outing, so Bob Moore was in 
charge.

Body Of Goree 
Boy Killed In Korea 

Is Enroute Home
The body of Floyd Shahan, 

who was killed In action in Ko 
rea on February 22, 1952, arriv
ed in California last Tu«»sd.»y. | 
his parents were informed this 
week.

The body Is enroute to Gore,* 
for burial. Funeral a r r a n g e -  
ments w ill be completed later 

Sahan was the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Shahan of Goree

Mr and Mrs ,.C. M. Smith vta Mr. and Mrs. Grady Searcey 
it,Hi in the home o f Mrs. Smith’s of McQueen. Okla... spent a few 
brother. Mr and Mm. H. N. Me 1 days last week In the home of
Clellan of Guthrie, recently. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Searcey.

Mr. and Mrs J C. Rice vistici 
in Amarillo a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thompson 
ami baby of Abilene visited rela
tives hero over the week end.

Carl Flowers of Antioch, 111.. 
visited his mother. Mrs. NV. P. 
Sjtelee, this week.

Texas corn producers will 
have opportunities this year to 
partici]>ate in several different 
corn production programs. In 
addition to the many county 
programs the Texas Certifiedi 
Hybrid S«*ed Corn Ass,N*latlon is! 
sponsoring a statewide program 
and there are others on a dis-1 
trict or area basis. Top yield 
last year was lt>4.4 bushels porj 
acre made by a 4 11 boy.

Drive carefully the life you 
save mav be your own!

STATED MEETING OK KNOX 
LODGE NO. MAI, .A.l'.AA.M.

first Monday night In 
each month at 7:3t 
o’clock. Visitors wel 
come.

Joe B. Roberts. NV. M.
Geo. B. Hammett. Socv.

HOME FOR SALE  Six rooms 
and bath Tali to l l

ENT Furnished apart 
ment. Sec I .  B. Snelson, 92b 
F Street after three o'clock 
sharp ltp.

Dr P. C. Eiland 
a medical meeting
this week.

is attending 
at Houston

Confusion can be a\oided by 
thinking through plans for set 
dement of property, real and 
per nat. and its dl*|>osal by hav
ing a pr,>)K*rly execubni will.

LAWN MOWERS
Now is the time to eut your lawn mow-

er, during our pre-season 
stock of Kclipse Mowers, 
prices:

sale on o u r 
Look at these

Arlington Mower
WAN

$24.95
NOW

$17.25

Vogue M ow er..... ....... 29.50 20.50

Zephyr Mower___ ______ 32.50 23.50

“L" Mower 36.95 26.75

Get your needs for spring garden and 
lawn work. ( hir stock of supplies is com
plete. You’ll find what you need here.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

For PLEASANT RELAXATION
V I S I T  <) It It

Soda Fountain
Pause a few moments from your shop

ping or work and refresh yourself with 
a frosted malt drink; or, if you would 
like, we will serve you a delicious ham- 

' burger or super dog o f your choice.

Courteous, e f f i c i e n t  personnel to 
serve you.

WOM RLE’S SNACK SHACK
Telephone 22G1 Munday

on popular 6.00 x 16 size

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
Dependable

M A R A T H O N
b «

g o o d / y e a r
Now, with dependable M ara
thon* priced to low there'* no 
longer any need to ri*k riding on 
worn, unsafe tire*. Come in to* 
d a y  a n d  g e t  n o w ,  » a f a r  
Goodyear Tiro* at thi» budget- 
easy price.

ONLY 1.25 A  W EEK B U YS  A PAIRI

nut TAX 
AND YOU! 
010 TIM 

«00 e té sm

Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas

N


